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Close to 500
Participate as
PANA Opens
By Harry K. Honda
LOS. ANGELES - The fifth Pan
American Nikkei Association convention o~
July 20 in Little Tokyo in
a manner never seen nor heanI here
previously-with greetings rendered
in Japanese, English, Spanish and Portuguese from represep.tatives'of the ten
nations that comprise the PANA
world.
..
Carlos Kasuga, in his first greetings
spoken in his Chicano-English accent.
reiterated the goals of PANA, thanked
the South American participants in
coming so far to .Los Angeles, and
recognized the support of the Overseas
Japanese A sociation and their representatives for coming to learn about
and from the Nikkei brothers (who)
have developed a worthy hi tory fighting for freedom and human rights . . .
in order to create the most enviable
Nikkei community in our continent."
While the JACL as an organization
severed its ties with PANA in 1986,
support from members continued individually with participants from the
East Coast, Midwest, Northern, Central, Southern California and the Latin
American chapter. Former Washington JACL-LEC director Grayce Uyehara (with husband Him hi) was
perhaps the be t known among the
JACLers present.
JACLers in Support
National JACL President Cressey
Nakagawa. in extending his greeting
at the opening ceremonies. noted the
Nikkei in the U.S . have urpassed the
hurdles of Evacuation and Redress
(though payment is still due) and bave
Continued on PaRt 5
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House Increases Redress Figure
to $50 Million for Fiscal Yeor 7990

Pocific Otlzen Photo

EL TESTIMONIO-The frame displaying the eight flogs flown into space
by Col. Ellison Onizuka, representing the charter countries on the Pan
American Nikkei Association, is held by Paraguay' s Takao Moriya (at
left) and Carlos Kasuga of Mexico and Noritoshi Kanai of PAN
~ USA.
The frame is handed to the next host country, a tradition started at the
1985 PANA convention in Sao Paulo, Brazil, when it was handed to
Argentino, which in 1987 passed it to the PANA-USA. At extreme left
is Emi Kasamatsu de Enciso of Paraguay.

'PANA Re-elects Carlos Kasuga,
Paraguay Site of '91 Convention
LOS ANGELES-Carlo Kasuga of
Mexico City was re-elected pre Ident
for a fifth term of the Pan American
Nikkei A ociation at it 5th convention at Los Angele thi past weekend
July 20-23 by its board of directors.
Bid from Paraguay and Canada
were also accepted to ho t the 6th convention in 1991 and the 7th convention
in 1993. re pectively. The four-year
lead was recommended by the organizing committee of the 5th PANA convention.
At the same time. Fred Wada ot
Lo Angeles proposed a $ 100.000 convention fund--e peciaJly to underwrite such activitie
in Latin
America-and pledged . 10.000 He
was followed with !>imilar a m o un ~
pledged by the Kawaguchi Foundation
and George Amtanl.
- In the presence of former Japanese
Ambassador Him 'hi Nagasaki at the

board meeting, critical Nikkei is uel>
from Latin America being faced in
Japan were brought to his attention by
Kazunori Kosaka of Argentina. It was
agreed that PANA will communicate
the problem with the Japanese government for "the protection and assitance
of Latin American Nikkei" working in
Japan and "to facilitate transfer of
earned income to their respective home
countrie ."
Nikkei college graduates in Argentina, for instance. have been recruited
to po~ il io n ~ in Japan where the Marting
wage can be eight times higher; hence.
they want 10 leave Argentina. There,
a college graduate ~ t art! off today at
200 per month while the .tarting t,aJary for a college graduate in JaPan is
$1.500, Kosaka pointed ut. K ~.
incidentally, heads Japan' NEC company in Argentina.
COI/I;lIued
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Mineta Bill Would
Change Immigration
Status for Hong Kong
WASHINGTON - Rep. Norman Y.
Mineta (D-Calif.) testified July 20 before the House Subcommittee on Immigration, Refugees and International
Law in support of his bill. H.R. 2726.
which would change the immigration
status of Hong Kong from treatment
as a COlony to that of a ~parte
foreign
state under U.S. immigration law.
Under the Mineta-Simon bill, the
immigration quota from Hong Kong
would be raised from 5,000 to 20,000
per year.
"The Chine~
government 's flagrant
disregard for the human rights of
peaceful protesters is reprehensible
Increasing the Hong Kong immigrdtion quota would serve, in part. as an
illustration that the United States has
serious concerns about the impe'nding
PRC takeover of a society that now
enjoys freedom . We must send a ignal
to the world that the United Stae~
is
seriously concerned about the future
of the people of Hong Kong," Mineta
stated.
H.R. 2726 now has 32 cosponsors
in the House of Rcpresenlatives.

(213) 626-6936

Newsstand: 25¢

WASHINGTON - The House Appropriations Committee on July 25 increased funding for redress during FY
1990 to $50 million. This increases a
previous figure of $20 million, which
was approved July 13.
The new amount is enough to redress 2,500 of the estimated 60,000
surviving Americans and permanent
resident aliens Who during WWII were
removed from their homes by the fed ~
eral government and sent to War Relocation Authority centers and internment camps because of their ancestry.
The action came as a result of pressure by key members of the committee
including Reps. Norman Mineta and
Robert Matsui (both D-Calif.). as well
as the House leadership, to increase
the original $20 million figure.
'The sum 01'$20 million would have
compensated but 1,000 survivors,"
said Mineta shortly after the vote.
"While $50 mi ll ion will compensate
2.500. we mu t do more. We should
not tread water. We must fight for a

higher level of funding , and r will continue to do so."
Matsui commented, 'The increase
still leaves us with a level that needs
to be raised but does give us needed
strategic leverage in the overall funding process." He added , "It's unfortunate that the current number would
only be able to pay those survivors
who are 87 and over. But we'll continue to fight. I'm optimistic we can
get more."
Mineta said he was "very pleased"
that the House Appropriations Committee voted to increase funding.
"Their action will help keep faith with
the letter and spirit of the redress law."
Both Mineta and Matsui highly
praised severaJ congressmen who supported higher funding level during the
debate. mcluding Vic Fazio (0Calif.), Steny Hoyer (D-Md.), Sidney
Yates (D-m.) Daniel Akaka (DHawaii), Julian Dixon (O-Calif.) Vin
Weber (R-Minn.) and Jim Kolbe (RAriz.) .

Ujifuso: Inouye Main Man for More Money
WASHINGTON - With Tuesday's
House Appropriations Committee approval of $50 million for redress, the
next step for increasing the ftnal
amount of of redress funds for fiscal
year 1990 is on the Senate ide.
According 10 Grant Ujifusa, JACLLEe strategy chair. there b a key individual who could make that difference. "For u :' Ujifusa ~d ...there is
ne person ith the internal in tltuti oal clout to put a bigger redre
number on the table. and that person
i Daniel K. Inouye."
Because ofIn uye's position as "the
powerful number two Democrat on the
fu ll Senate Appropriation Committee.
the chairman of the Senate Defense
Appropriation ubconuniu.ee where a
dbcretionary 300 billion tn military
pending i allocated. and m t important, the number two Dem rat in the
appropriatioO!> ubcommittee where
the enate deci ion on redress m n y
will be made," Ujifusa believes that.
"Sen. Inouye is th man of the hour.
Let Inouye Know
"The grtlSo~
Nikkei citizen:'
jifusa <;aid, "ho to make ure that
the lime he can de te to redre

put to 'maximum practical effect.' The
individual Nikkei," Ujifusa strongly
maintain , "can have his greatest influence if he writes. telegrams or visits
with Sen. Inouye, asking b.im 10 devote
an all out effort in the Appropriations
ubcomrruttee for redress money."
Ujifusa went on, "This is what 1
think i a focused. do-able lobbying
activIty that can produce what we want
in the real. hard-boiled political
world."
"In hort. we can devote OIlI energy
to one practical. focused. clear cut
form of personal and group lobbying
10 achieve a clear<ul political effect.
Or, we can waste time at public reaction ,preaching to the converted. coming away reeling' psychologically better off. but politically in no better hape
for our efforts." jifusa said. alluding
to a planned rally to bring attention to
frustration in the redress process.
"We need Sen. Inouye now d peraIely." Ujifusa said. "and W"e must
back tum to the hilt in hi efti rts on
our behalf." jifusa concluded hi
thoug~
by urging redres:, 'upportef:)
to write In uye at
n. Dani I K. lnouve. """21 Han SelJ3le
Office BuildlOg. 'i ashingloo. OC ~ 10.

Heart Mm. Resisters Speak Out of Forum
THE GOVERNORS-Hawa ii Gov. John W aihee and First Lady Lynn
(Kobashlgawa ) W aihee were In Los A ngeles for the Western Governor's
Conference. While In L. A., Mrs. Waihee become a member of the Board
of Governors of the Japanese A merican N otional Museum. A recep·ion
given by the museum f or the Waihee's wos held on July 15 at the F::lur
Seasons Hotel in Beverly Hills. From the left are Gov. W aihee, M rs. Waihee, JANM Boord of Governors member Young Kim and JANM staH
member Dr. Akemi Kikumura. Gov. Waihee was also honored July 18
ot a dinner held by LEAP (Leadership Education for A sian Pacifies).

NEWS IN BRIEF
16th Nihonmochi Street Fair Aug. 5 & 6
pillce
SAN FRANCISCO - The 16th Annual Nihonmachi Stn:ct Fair Will tak~
Saturday and Sunday, August 5 and 6. tmm II a. m. to 6 p.rn ill Jupantown ,
and is expected 10 draw nn e ~ tjm l ied 20,000 people . Perfomling i.IfI: Pri at '
Joy, DNZ, Night Shill. Curti' Ohlson, Spy and Pete h ovelh rh ' C'hinalo n
Lion Dance A s~oc
iaton
will "ward 011 evil spirits" to ~ I<tr both day\ l'ntcrtnin
rnenl. Pcrlllrmanccs also tndude dUI1l:t' by Spiril 01 J>olyne,ia lind JlIpanl'\l'
drumming by Sun rruncisc\) TuiJ..o DllJO. h lr more 1I1limllatkm, l'o nt a~· t thl'
Nihonmn hi S lr ~c t l<air Cul1l1l11ttcc thrlluj.!h JAM Work,hnp al H I'i) 1J22·tnoo.

'Root tor JACCC!' Benefit Slated
LOS ANGt Ll:S
nlC annual Rllllt fIll" JACC<. 'I fll nnt and Vegl'labk' Silk'
will be held 10 the Japanese Ameril',111 Cultural and Cllll1tnllllllY (\ nk' r Phv a
from 10 a.m. to S p.m. on Iwo weckemb, A ug, 'i and Cl and 12 lind I '
Procec<ls go to muinhllnll1g the nattonHI lnntl'il'upe pril l" wmning .lIune, Irv ml'
Garden at the JAC'CC.

By Patty Wada
Holwbei ftWnichJ

N FRANCI CO - TIl ) were all
tccnugl'1'S ~ hen IIlc3ro:mlL'\! in HeJIt
Mountain Rdocanon C~nter
III
\ yom 109 dunng \i orkl War II. \nd
010ugh their Impri ' nment i. not unlike that of 120.000 t h~r
Jupan ~
01 'nl'ans. \\ hat blOd. th ,e men 10gether IS that the
Whllc om rs were volunt ring~
' r
01 all-Ni. i 4·Lnd egim ntal C mbat Team, the ·M Jt ~ !\.ochi.,.amu,
Duvid Kowamoto, Cl)rgl Uyeda and
George NOlawn-refused to report for
r ~·i
ndu
ctio
n physicab f( r the a.rmed
scrvit;cs until th If righ" u!> citl:n~
wcn' re'lorcd. The anu othen; who
~ h u~d
thdr ,I ntl w uld (ome to be
l nown U' th' "l lcart Mountain (l ."
Tht'Y wen: found guilty 01 limn re~IS
tanCe and ,enll n 'd to Ih!\'" V'ars ill
u rl'ueml pcnill nl1m)'. Until n: lilly.
thl'Y 'I ,I h ~ir stOl hl~ 1 'CII "ignon.'d
lImi SlIppl s~l' d " (1) their own '~mu
nit .
1 h 'sc four I\ldividunls hod th ~ I'Pport unity to pluin ~ lw tlll'Y\\ ' I ' re~ i s tcl'S
It II fonllll C()-'i(,X)nsored by
I

Golden Gare JACL and the Center for
Japanese American rudie n June
23.
"I \\ as I vears old but I knew \\
\\ re in cam-p becau: of racial di, crimmatlOn. I kn'w e were loyal <:itilen~,"
said K hiyama.
H .md oth r m mben; of the Heart
lountJ.1n 63 an. \\ered', ,v .. to
Qul'stiOns '27 and 2 ' of th -g \ inm n(
loyall) qu tion;uredm
' ~ red (0

all internee!.
To uestlon ~7.
'" . ud '\e',' I
\\ Quid , fV in the armed f rceS f the
Umtt'\! tilt " but on the l ollditil,; n that
th. restore our ng.ht ' fi~l,"
said
K 'hiyumn.
To Qu ~no
_So \\ hich 1:"~
If the,
\ ould .\~ar
unquaJiticd all giant' I')
U. . Rnd furs\\ ~:\r

III

all ~i:Ul'

tlw mr 'n)r llf .lapan. th~)
answcn: d
''\ ' "-but,
Ko...'hiyamu, .,,\' \':~

tt

again
ad:k"tl
m 'ull\'d h~ th'

qu stion."
" \\'C'1\' 'Y' "l'~

" W ~'

NW", .. h .,tid.

\\>OR' da~i'l
-It t~l\m
nh 'Il ,
hut ~' l kl\'d (ll ,.'1\ ' in ,I • 'gn'g.<1t J
cOlllb:lt Ufilt. W' ,t J.. d th \( l ur :'\'1\Cclllfllllll" ,III
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Photo 81' Tom Masomori

MILE HIGH GRADS-The 34th Denver Area Japanese American Community Graduation Program was held
June 10 at the Stouffer Concourse Hotel. An estimated at $30,000 was distributed. Special to this year wos
the presentation by Dr. Kenji Murase of San Francisco on behalf of the Nisei Student Relocation Commemorative Fund Awards to 11 Southeast Asian students. Pictured from the left (front row) ore Toshi Uchida,
Tadaatsu Matsudaira Memorial; Ameri Uchida, Nisei War Memorial; Mark Uyemura, Minoru Yasui Memorial;
Kevin Kajiwara, Nisei Post Rupert Arai Memorial; and Alan Swarts, A. Gist Association. Back row fram the
left are Yako Iwahiro, Nisei Post # 185 Award; Scott T ogawa, Japanese Association of Colo. Award; Jill Miyamoto, Dr. T akeshi Ito Award; Emily Fronk, Denver School of Judo Okimoto Award; Lynette Namba, Mile
Hi JACL Award; Michiko Roy, Japanese Association of Colo.; and Matt Takara, Ellison Onizuka Memorial.

Masaoka Cancels JACL Visits on Doctor's Order
SEAlTLB-Plans to attend two JACL district conventions in Augu t were
suddenly cancelled by Mike Masaoka because of his doctor' order. He had
~tend
to be in Chicago over the Aug. 4-6 for the EOC-MOC-MPDC convenlIon at the Hyatt Regency and the Aug. 26-27 PNWDC-IDC convention at Park
City (Utah) Resort.

Actor Edward Olmos to Address Rally for Redress
LOS N~ELS-dwarA
James Olmos. the Boyle Heights-reared actor who
w~
nonunated f?r an Oscar for hi role of the Garfield High School teacher
JaIme Escalante m Stand and Deliver, agreed to speak at the National Day of
Protest rally. for redress payment on Aug. 5 at the JACCC Plaza at 2 p.m. The
National Coalition for Redress and Reparations will issue black armbands to
participants to symbolize the death of an estimated 2,000 potentially eligible
redress people who have passed away since Aug. 10, 1988, the day rhe Civil
Libenies Act was igned.

ED SATO

PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel and Rep8lfS. Warer Heaten;
Furnaces. Garbage D,sposals
(213)~0,

Serving Loa Angeles, Gardena

293-7000,
7~5

Commercial & Indu.trlal
AIr-COnditIoning and Rafrigeratlon
Contractor

Glen T. Umemoto
Uc. No . 441272 C38'20

SAM REIBOW CO .• 1506 W. Vllfnon
Los Angel.. • 295-5204· Since 1$139

INVESTMENT & RETIREMENT PROPERTIES Neat Annapolll Royal, NS.
Just minutes from Nova Sco\Ja's New Theme Pari(
(our DISneY of the North)
LUXURY LODGE on Sandy Bottom Lake, with approx. 300' lake frontage.
1400 sq.ft.1odge with f.p. 2 car garage & self contained apt above.
All electrically neated (wood option), $250,000.
For sale or lease, 14,000 sq.1t Mall, plus a 2,000 sq.ft. modern home on 9
acres of land overlookrlg the Annapolis Basin.
Real estate appraised tI 1988 at $569,000.
10 Building Lots, covered With white Birch and Pine, 6 miles from the theme
park. $7,SOOeach.
Six acre wood lot with 400 ft. of road frontage, OOIIered With haldwood, suitable
for several building lots and only 6 miles from theme park, $20,000
2 houses on beautlful5 acre lot, fronted by brook. one 10 rm. and one 5 rm.,
with large bam contailing 2 car garage and stable. Excellent for bed and
breakfast, unlimited potentlal. $129,500.
A house, 6,000 sq.ft. woodWOrkIng shop completely equipped and operating, a
steel building (2,000 sq.ft.) on 10 aaes of land wrth 2,000 ft. of brook fronlage.
Price on request.
Pnvate Sale • Owner Retiring Ph (902) 532·2380 Fax (902) 532·5614

Seattle Nikkei
Queen Selected
SEATILB--On Saturday, May 27,
Jill Teiko Ni hi, daughter of George
and Jean Nishi, was crowned the 198990 Greater Seattle Japanese Community Queen. Jill, 22. has been studying
busine admlni tration and Japanese
at University of Puget Sound in
Tacoma and will tini h her final term
thi fall. She also spent a year at
Waseda Univen.ity in Tokyo.
Other members of the court are First
Pnn
and MI. Tomoda hi Seema
Naorru RJlVi of Ku1dand; Mi\ Tomodacbi Prin .. Kimberly Takako
CaJuza of eattJe; Princess ShelJie
Keiko OIJ of Seattle; and Pn~
Stacy Keiko Yuasa of eanJe.
rn July, Jill will represenlthc Japan~
Communtty In rhe Miss Seafair
scholan.hip pageant and In Augut Jill.
~ong
with her. court, will participate
In rhe Los Angeles Nisei Week festl iii' . TIn! COurt will appear at the
community banquet f r rhe Japne~
Navy, the Performing Art!. Festival at
Seattle Univen.ily, the Bon Odori al
rhe eallle Buddhist Church, the International District !reel FaIr, and other
community. v lunteer and fund-raising events.

GAMSON & FLANS
REAL ESTATE AUCTION

Nexus
7 I S . Pc!lrker

INVESTOR'S LIQUIDATION
MULTI·MIWON DOLLAR AUCTtONIl
11 PRIME APARTMENT BUILDINOS
ASSUMABLE FINANCING
Loa Angelea - San Diego, South Pasadena & EI Cajon
Sale Sites Listed Below
Unprecedented offering of 11 PRIME APARTMENT BUILDINGS,
9 in San Dlegoand 2 in LosAngeles, California. Consisting 0114 to
IJ1 units, from single buildings to multi-complex. Call fordesorlptlve
color brochure and further details.
San Diego Sale To Be Held:
Wednesday, August 9th at 2:00 p.m.

.

(213) 172·2m

Inand I C nler

St. Suite 165. Ol'isng
714/541·0994

,Callrornl

det~1I8

00."

dAMSON & FLANS

tile

LtI1III OIv...IIIM
"'" flttt.
Alldfpn ....
III M.IIII

92668

Landmark building Is centrally located nonr 6 m dleal conlers. Just minute
from freeways and new "metro rolf" at tion. IdOlllfor cliniC. Deposit $50.000.00
cashier's check roqulrod 10 bid. In POCI: July 29 & AI.IQ, from 1-4 pm, byap·
polntment & 1 hour prior 10 auc1lon. Call for doscrlptlve brochure nd further

Thursday, August 10th a12:00 p.m.

(111,714-3200

PARK CITY, Utah - The intermountain Di:.trict Conference tn conjunction
Wtth Pacific Northwest will hold ilS
BI-District JALL Conference Aug. 25
and 26 at Park City, Utah. The conference will feature an optional bu trip
Friday to Wendo er at the la1e line,
meeting , a banquet in celebration of
rhe 50th anniversary of roc and wonehops on Saturday.
Regi !ration is $45 if paid by July
~O
and $55 after July 20. Rooms at
the Park City R rt & Lodge ha e
been re~vd
at the summer rate .
Members r both di tric~
are t:nc uraged (0 attend as well as anyone
else who i interested in participating.
For m re infOlmati n call aige
Aramalu (It (801) 467-3048 r Hid
Hasegawa at (208 529-1525 .

OWNER LEAVING CITY-MUST SELLU
PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL BUILDING
RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR USER/INVESTOR
FINANCING AVAILABLE
TUESDAY, AUGUST 8TH AT 2:00 P.M.
SALE AT THE SITE

Beverlv Hillcrest Hotel, Loa Angeles, California

11200 VENTURA BLVD., IUITE 401. ENCINO, CA .,431·2227

Joint IDC-PNWDC
Sioted Aug. 25·26
ot Park City, Utah

GAMSON & FLANS
REAL ESTATE AUCTION

Stardust Hotel, Hotel Clrt:le, San Diego, California
Loa Angeles Ssle To Be Held:

GAMSON
& FLANS
REAL E8TATE AucnONEERS

stitutional rights be clarified and why
we were still in camp."
For their stand, rhey said, rhe wartime leaders of the JACL branded them
as disloyal.
"Wasil so wrong to test the Selec- .
live Service Act?" asked Kochiyama.
'The JACL leaders thought so."
"We were labeled individuals of
doubtful integrity who would lead
(others) to the gates of the penitentiary," added Nozawa.
While awaiting trial in June 1944
in Cheyenne, Wyo.. they were paid
an "official" JACL visit from Joe
Masaoka and Min Yasui. "They came
to intimidate us," charged Kochiyama.
"It was okay for Min to challenge
the government and fight for his rights,
but not us."
Yasui is known for his deliberate
violation of wartime cutfew orders imposed on Japanese Americans, and his
Supreme Court case challenging th.e
constitutionality of the evacuation.
Today he is revered by the Nikkei community and civil rights activists for his
stand.
After being tried and found gUilty,
the 63 were sent to McNeil PeniteD-

RliA" BarAn AUCflONE flS

~

.

11200 VENnJRA BLVO.. IUITE 401, ENCINO, CA .,.31,1227
(111, 71403200
(m) 171·lm

tiary in rhe state of Washington to serve
their time.
"I rhought the court would be fair,"
said Kochlyama. "1 was sadly mistaken." The judge, he recalled , even referred to rhem as "Jap boys; '
'There were Jehovah's Wimesses
and conscientious objectors who did
the same thing we did," said Uyeda.
'They would say we had a better
reason than they did (for refusing the
draft)."
Labeled "dangerous" and "troublecausing," they were placed in
maximum security. "When they
(prison authorities) heard our story. the
attitude of the prison changed and we
were placed under minimum security. " ,
added Kawamoto.
Despite the refusal of the Supreme
Court to bear their case, their spirits
remained high, said Kochiyama.. "'We
knew we were right"
Though it was JACL's positionto
put pressure on the resisters and 0stracize them others in the camps slid
not follow their lead. The resisters experienced "nothing unpleasant" from
the general camp community, recalled
Nozawa.
The Nikkei community in California
treated them fairly upon their return,
following a pardon [Presidential Proclamation 2762 granted fuJ] pardon to
those convicted of violating the Selective Training and Service Act of 1940,
which included a list of the names of
265 Nisei] by President Truman on
Dec. 12, 1947. However, that wasn't
the case for all of the Heart Mountain
63.
"r heard that in Seattle some had
problems from ets," said Kochiyama.
" fl ' the 001 place where I've heard
rhey were given a bad time."
"1 was a JACL member. The JACL
was upposed to land for civil rights.
They boast of civil righlS, but when
rhe pressure is on. rhey're not. The
JACL bould have upported me," he
said angriJy. "Our dream are the same
(as everyone else, but it i our belief
rhat) ju tice must precede patriotism."
Though 0 er 40 years have passed,
the wounds remain open. with the rei ters and JACL till at odds.
"Many resi ters went on to serve in
the Korean War. but the JACL till
brand us di loyal," said Kochiyama.
'The arguments for redress are the
sam things we cried out {I r (back
then)," he pointed out. "The government has apol gized to u • but the
JACL hasn't Today, the JACL i fueling pressure from Ni i and San i to
a knO\ ledgetbeirwartimemistak! ."
NoZ8\ n, too, wan an apel gy. "I
want rh~ J CL to apo)ogiz to th
I . i wh were picked up by th FBI.
'I ho th JA L helped finger. And I
want an apology t th ir families."
A ked hy il h tnken s long to
get til ir ~t ry out,
zawn replied,
.. ft r!h war, we had to get ur live '
t gether. It ( k . e.m; to (at h up.
"Then, in lQ 3, lwrit r) Frank bin
h ' lU\i of the rc 'i ,t n; and took an interest in us an I npprou 'hed u·... H
and ~ ight human of th Rqfil
'lIim{>Q dn L s ng Ie, ) and J t Ul~
'
mum ( Ilrtime xlitor of th Rock '
him/lQ in rxnvt r) . I got t ut 01 ' , tnPbook, and Wt' WCI\' in busin'" ''
NlllU\. U did, how v'r, no~
thut
som~
resIst 'n; ha c nn come fon
,to Inim their rightful pi l in Jnpanc, .
meri un history lU\d to chall nge the
J 'L v'('SiulI tlf tit \ utilllt Y ars,
He suid tht rclUt'tlm 'com" m)11\ the
I ~islCr'
spl)~e
. "1110ir \ h s are
(~liIS
til 'Ill )l\Ii~
0\1(," h ; 'rid,
But l\. ~hi
nO\a, thl' I\lt st v 'a1 )1'
tilt 'I lUP, lit ' s n~)t ht)ld b:wk, "ResistUl\( ," he stl.,Ys. "UmKe$ u. pl\lud:'

uro
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22 Records Broken at 1989 JACL
Jr. Olympics; Tri-City Champions
HAYWARD, Calif.-The 1989
JACL Jr. Olympics held June 4 at
Chabot College saw 22 new records
set in the men's B. C, E, and all five
women's divisions.
The Tn-City contingent scored 442
total points to win the meet championship over San Jose with 418. Other
team scores were:
Sequoia 228. Fremont-Eden 220. San
Mateo 203, Bedceley 110, WatsonviUe
105, Enchantees 44, and Tri-Valley 40.

, Outstanding athlete of the meet was
Kirk Yamamoto (San Jose) in the
men's C, setting new records in the
100 (12.58s) and 200 (25.78s), winning the 50 and anchoring the 4xlOO
relay to a win. Other outstanding
athletes by divisions were:
Men's A-Miles Okino (San Mateo),
men's B-Yuji Higaki (San Jose), men's
C-Takashi Hashimoto (Tri-City), men's
D-Jason Chang (San Jose), men's EScott Wong (Sequoia), men's F-Justin
Lee (Fremont-Eden).

Summary: Event Winners
IEN'S 'A' DIVISION
lOOnt-OanoeI Morino (Tri<:dy) 11.92.
2OOm-OanMonno (Tn.Q1yI2524.
400m-Willie Matsuki (Tri.¢lty) 1:02.43.
800m--Miles Okono (San Maleo) 2:09.39.
16OOm-Miles OIdno (San MaIe0j4:55.96.
32OIIm-Mi1es OIdno (SanMaleo " :02.37.
L~J
Yoshikawa (San Jose) 17311.. •.
(San J .... , 35' 3".
Triple Jurnp--MarIt V~
SIIOI p~
Sabuf'omalo (Sequoia) 34 11'
4",00 (Tn Cocy)48.62.

IEN'S 'S' DIVISION
4,,400. SanJose.3:SO.9.
400. CUrtis V... S .C .. 57.45100. Marl< Hanao. San Jose. 12.36.
300. Low ....rdles. Na",,", Oshidari. San Jose.
45.79.
1600. VUJI Hogalo. San Jose. 4.5820.
200. Ryan Salcakih8la. Tn Oty. 25.42.
800. Jell SIIIoya. SanJoaa. 2.10.74.
3200. Vup H9aJ0. San Jose. 11 ' 1513.
4.,00. Tri Cdy. 49.17.
TnpIa Jump. malt< Hamao. San Jose. 38' EHIo -.
H _ Hlfab~
Tn CIty. 3T 9"
High fUJ'IP. Nallan OsIIodan. San Jose. 54 '
LongJUl'lp. RyanSaJcakoNnl. Tn CIty. 2O'~
"

Shot.,...,.

lEN' S 'C' DIVISION

~

4,,'00. San Jose. SO.74.
400. Takashl Hashomoto. Tn City. 59.04
200. Kilt< V8ITUIfTID(o. San Jose. 25 78.
100. Kiri< V*"""",to. San Jose. 12.58
70 Low HutdIas. ~
Matsulu. Tri Crtv. 11.87

~sa;:'.e8t325

TnplaJump. KIrk AkahosI1. San Jose. 34' 6

800. Gary T - . San _.2:2404

Long Jump. s..,1 SalO. San Jose. 1T 5
High Jump. Damon Fulclshma. SeqUOIa. 4"91'1 •
00

Linkville Cemetery Fund
Needs $7,000 lor Goal

Women' A-Renee Tanaka (Berkeley)
and Michelle Wada (San Mateo), women 's
8-Yukie Tarumi (Sequoia), women's
C-Chri tine
Yo hinaka (Tri-City),
women's E-Remi Nakamoto (Enchantees) , Cindy Tanaka (Fremont-Eden). and
women's F-Melissa Kicajima (Tri-Valley).

Record Setting Efforts
Ten records were set in the men 's
divisions. In the B division, Higaki
ran the 3200m. in I Im. 15. 13s; San
Jose's 4x4OO relay circled the 1600m.
in 3m.50.9s.

Photo By Tom Mosomori

In the C division besides Yamamoto's new mark , Jimmy Matsui (TriCity) covered the 70 low hurdles in
11.875; Gary Tanaka (San Mateo)
fmished the 1600 in 5m.33s, and the
San Jose 4xlOO relay won in 50.74s.
In the E division, Russell Suemoto
(San Jose) broke the 400 mark in
Im.63.82s; Scott Morimoto (Watsonville) the oftball throw with l40ft.-9
and the Sequoia 4x 100 relay winning
in I m.02.22s.

COLORADAN'S HONORED BY JACL-A special presentation by the
JACL to veterans of Colorado's Nisei Post # 185 American Legion and
members of the Rocky Mountain Military Intelligence Club was mode
June 10 at Denver's 34th Annual Japanese American Community
Graduation Program. Pictured from the left are Dr. James Taguchi,
Mile Hi JACL chairman; FJorence Miyahara, commander of Post # 185;
and Art Morimitsu, JACL- LEC Veterans' Affairs representative. Nobuo
Furuye, president of the MIS club, was also presented with a plaque.

In the women 's divi ion, four of the
12 A events had recor<h set: Renee
Tanaka's 400 at Im.02.77s; Michelle
Wada's 800 at 2m.39.58 ; Karen Hsu
(Tri-City), 17.515. in the 100 low hurdles; and Tri-City 4x I00 relay leam'
53.69 .

SAN FRANCISCO - Winners of the
1989 Japan Studies Scholarship
award have been announced by the
commjttee in charge.
College students winning the scholarships ($500 each) are:

In the women' B, record setters
were Darlene Tanikawa (FremontEden), 2m.47.73s. in the 800; and
Fumi Cummins (Sequoia), 11.68 . in
the 70 low hurdles.
In the women's C were Alison
Moriya (San Jose), 30.95 . in the 200;
Sherilynn Hiraki. (San Jose), 139ft.-4;
San Jose 4xlOO relay, Im.0.81 .
In the women's E (there i no D)
divi ion was Cindy Tanaka, IOft.-IO
in the long jump; and in the F division,
Melissa Kitajima with tw0-8 .57 . in
the 50, and 16.78 in the 100.

JACLers Bl'eClklast With
Texas Sen. Gromm

Japan Studies Scholarship
Awards Announced

HOUSTON - Houston JACL was
represented _ by President Mas
Yamasaki and Glen Gondo at a breakfast meeting of Asian American leaders with U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm (RTexas). At the informal breakfast disRandy George of CSU Fresno; Jason cussion, the issue of redress was
Mikami. UC Berkeley; Jinnifer J. Venditti, brought to the senator's attention.
Univer.;ity of Colorado. Boulder; and Kjmberly Yamasaki infonned the senator that ~
Lee Momono, UC Berkeley.
dress was not only a Japanese AmerJapanese language school tudents ican i ue, but an Asian American
winning awards ($200 each) are:
Janet MakiIDl/!1:l of Sakura Gakuen. 31:- issue. As a member of the Senate ApramentO; Joanne Miyauchi. Oakland Nihongo propriations committee, the senator
Gakuen; MicheUe Suwabe, San MaIeO Gakuen; was asked for his uppon. A follow
Irene Shinhlfll, Salinas Gakuen; and Shigeo up letter was mailed to the senator,
UcmUlll, Fowler Gairuen.
again asking for his upport.
The Japan Studies Scholm;hip commiltee i composed of Howard M. lmazekl.
chair; Yukio Kumamoto, sec.; Higashi
Fukawa, treas.; George (seri . Kanji
Kuramoto; Iwao NamekaW'd and Yukio
Sekino.

100. Jason Chang. San Joee. 14.20
200. MIChael M..akaml. B81118181' 29.71
SO. Jason Chang, San Jose. 7 4
longJUI1Ip. Evan Tanaka, San Mateo. 10'n -

,

Health Plan :

So!lball Throw. CleylOn KWart. WallionVlIIe.
152'9'
Hogh.kMl1p. Todd Kozuki. San Jose. 4' O-

M){,XUM

lEN'S 'E' DIVISION

4. I 00. Saquooa. 1 .02.22
400. RusselISuemoIO. San.Jose. 1.1382

100, Datr8llMIya$hlIO. ~a.
15.60
SO. ScoIt Woog. SeqUOia. 8.07
Sollball Tlvow. Scott MormolO, WaLlOnYlIe.
140'S"
Long Jump. Sc:oCl Wong. SeqUOia. 12' 2Y,oO

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLR

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rates For lACL Members

Piau Gift Center
(213) 680-3288
111 Japanese Village Piau - Uftle ToIlyo

MEJj'S 'F' DIVISION

4",00. ~a.
1:20.16.
100. JUSIIII Lee. F,emanVEden. 17 29
SO. JustIn Lee. FramonIIEdtn. 8.60
Sohball Throw. Ben, V... San MII18O. 85' 3".

•
•

WOMEN'S 'A' DIVISION

400. Renee Tanaka. BeftceIey. 102 n
4.100, Tn Crtv. 5:04,04 ,
100. ReMe l'anaka. Ber1<eIey. 13.63.
100 LongJullP. KatanHsu. tri·Coty.17.51
1600. Michelle Wilda. S.-Mateo. 6:08.97
200. Renee r ..... Ber1<eIey. 2793.
800 MlchetIe Wada. San Mlfeo. 2:39.58
3200 MM:haIIo Wilda. 5a.-o a.laIeO, 14:67.38
WerxIy F ......... Tn CIty. 23 5 ~ . ..
High Jump. JeMIIer Bungo. San Jose. 4 11 .
LOng ~.1CaAIn
HIu. TnCi\y. 16 2".
4"100, Tn City. 53.69.

•

•

SIIoIPut,

•

•
•

WOMEN'S 'S' DIVISION

".,00. Saquoia. 58.59.
400. Jannr(eITom. Berl<eley. 10841 .
14.30.
100. V...... T8IIM'II1. ~
Fuml
Sequoi.. 11 88
70 Low~.
200. V...... T8IUII!l. Saquoia. 30.29
SO. V.... T8I\.mI. Se...... 7SO.
800. 08IIe1le Tania..... FremonlJEden. 2 47 73
WalAOnV~e
l24'
3 -.
Tripfe Jump, Katen
HIgh Jump. _
WOng. F.-mont/Ede~
· 2'
Long Jump. FUITIf Cummine. Sequo.., 13' "'".

c..-rrn.n•.

~C1tion(J

loo.Jannrlerllhtmalau.5a.-oJ..... 16.63.
200. AIIeon Monya. San Joee. 30.95.
50, MabuaJana. E~.
7.90.
LOng Jump. Chrrll"" V,*-ka. TrlClly. 12'11\11"

".,~

4'

able 10 Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B. may join
without a health statemen!.

JACL (, edit Unioll

VISA

WOMEN'S 'E' DIVISION

F"wnonIJEden. 1.07.96,
400. _lanle Wong. FlemontIEd4In. 1 29 22
100 Rem! NrIk8Ino\o. EncNnl .... 15.66
f>O. Remi~.
EnchanIe ••• 8.36.
Softball Throw. NICOle KuaINI, WaLlOnvlMe. 79 6"
LOng Jump. CIndy Tanaka.F,.monUEdan. 10 10"

For Mor Information, Write Or Call Today:
(415) 931 ~63
-~

WOM£H'S 'F' DIVISION
1.100. W81a01M1Ie. 1.21 14

lo,~I
... KJlIjlm •• TII·Valley. 1678.
SO, _ _ Kdajlma. Tn.Vlllley. 867.
5ol1ball TlVow. Stacey Jong. EnCllanlee•• 81 ' I "

Worldwide Coverage
A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years
01 Blue Shield Experience

dependents under age 65 must submit a statement 01 health accept-

WOMEN'S 'C' DIVISION

".100. San Jose. 1.00.81.

EM Cl'liamorl. San JON ... ' "1'1

Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals
Wide Range Of Benefits I~luding
Professional Services,
Hospitalization, And Dental Coverage
Includes HEALTHTRACS'" - a personal weDness program to
help keep you healthy
Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save Ql
Out-Of-Pocket Expenses
Up To $2,000,000 in Ufetime Maximum Benefits

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield
of California Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL Applicants and

Or-.

Hog/! ~ump.

SAN DIEGO - Shigemi Yoshioka,
a feminist singer/songwriter from
Tokyo will perfonn here on Sunday,
Aug. 13, at 2 p.m. at the Ocean View
United Church of Christ, 3525 Ocean
View Blvd.
The 40-year-old Yoshioka has developed a popular following in Japan.
She has perfonned to highly receptive
audiences of Japanese and Americans
on both coasts of the United Slates.
She will be in San Diego following
her performance at the Nisei Week
program in Los Angeles, and from San
Diego will be headed for Europe.
Sponsored by the San Diego Chapter of the Japanese American Citizens
League and the Japanese Inlemational
Society, tickets and further infonnalion may be obtained by calling (all
619) 456-5979, 281-5709, 280-8673
or 270-6215. Admission is $5.

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD

I;OC).19.
MLnlkamI.ilelt<eley. 1.13. C4

SoIIbaIJ Tlvow. Shenlynn Hirai". San JOM. 138

Shigemi Yoshioka to
Perform in San Diego

Available Exclusively To IACl
Individual Members And Cro

4., 00..lad<1!ef1<tIIey.IEN'S '0 ' DIVISION
4OO •

SACRAMENTO, Calif. - Donations
for the Tulelake Linkvil1e Cemetery
Project Fund have been coming in
steadily, said chairpersons ;Tom
Fujimoto and EUen Kubo. Total contributions are over the $500 mark.
They are in the $10 to $100 nmge.
About $1 ,000 are needed to complete
the project. Mail in your contributions
to: JACL Office, 2124- 10th SI. , Sacramento, CA 95818.
For reservation on the bus char1ered
for the dedjcation in Klamath Falls,
call (916) 447-0231. Stops at the site
of Tulelake WRA Center and Lava
.Bed National Monument are planned
for Saturday Sept. 9. Dedjcation ceremonies are set for 10 a.m. Sunday
Sept. 10. The bus will start for bome
;rlter a ~oup
lunch.

u

chapter.
I am a member ot _ _
I am not a member of JACl. Please send me membership
informalion. I understand that JACL membership is required
to oblain this coverage.
Age __
.Name

No ANNUAL FEE / 25 DAY GRACE PERIOD

o

PlC'OW ~,()nd
a Visa Cord Application uno Nat1 JA 'L CrOOIl Unlon
mombershlp Information fOI Nallonal JJ\CL Crodll UIlIon momblJr.i only .

Name

Address

Addross
City/Stata/ZIP _ _ _ _ _

Yesll want to know more about the JACL-8Iue Shield of Cslftfomia
Group Health Plan. •

~

City/State/Zip

_ _ _ _ __

Phone (

Nat'l JACL Credit Union
PO Box 1721 / Salt Lako City. Utah 8<1110 /801 3~
Toll FlUu BOO b44 BB2B OutBid· 01 Ut~'h

8010

•

)

o Work
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JACL -Btue Shield of

•
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A Potential ~al;f.

BILL HOSOKAWA

Assemblyman

N

OT since Paul Bannai and Aoyd Mori served in the California
state legislature a 'decade ago has an Asian American been a
member of that body. Yet nearly one-tenth of California's population is of Asian descent.
We certainly do not hold that each ethnic group is entitled to a
quota in the legislatun,?,s membership. But it is undeniable that
legislators of a particular group are likely (0 be more en itive to
the needs of that group than non-members. By the same token, it
is likely that a sizable portion of Californians would be better-served
with an Asian American in the Jegi lature.
~us
it is encouraging that Lon Hatamiya, a third generation
native of Yuba County and of Japanese descent, has declared himself
a candidate for the state as embly from California's third district.
Hatarniya is a prominent attorney. His academic background (BA
~D .econoIfolic from Harvard, MBA and law degree from UCLA)
IS unpressIVe. He has an equaIJy impres ive record of public ervice
in both the ethnic and wider communitie .
In the campaign ahead Hatarniya has an opportunity to demonstrate that he i well-qualified to serve, nol just an ethnic group,
but alJ the voters of hi district centered around Marysvillc in the
Sacramento Valley. We wi h him well.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
provide a communlly service and establish
excellent publ ic relations with the Japanc'ie
Politics mirrors life; and reminru. us of Am~rican
community. Finally, the elderly
the importance of our friends. Particularly, Issei would be as-ured of payment dunng
as a candidate, I nuly came 10 appreciate their golden years. If nol, their estate and
that political aspirt.on~,
de pite extensive heirs would benefit.
backing, will not be within reach without
Many Nikkei beheve thai the redre\\
dedicated allies, who are willing to go the funding bill ~hould
have a high priority,
extra mile on your behalf.
bUI unfortunately in the "real" world, Can·
I feel deeply privileged becaw.e. al- gress has otha prionties such a.\ nauonal
though the election results were not exactly defense. child care. cnme, drug~.
senior
what we all had hoped for. I am left with benfi~,
ele. Additionally in the PJ~t
on·
a profound sense of gratitude for the many gress ha~
often not funded bills they
supporters, who believed in me and ex- passed. As an Ea!,t Coast non-cvaeucc I
tended a hand in enabling me 10 make a fully endoM red~s.
strong bid for ~
Angel~
community TAMIO NI H17.AKA
College Board.
Torr.uKe, aliL
During the campaign. I was plcaM!d to
have had the opportunity to share my vi- The T ateishi Book
sion for the future of Los Angeles. I
Many thankl> for scnding me a copy of
strongly urged renewed commiunenl to
Alld JI~/icr
for AI/
providing quality public education-cdu- John Tateishi's bo~
to know about this Olbun
cational opportunities thai are responbivc America nced~
to the changing demand, of the Pacific derstood pan of our history I think lhat
Century marketplace and that adrc~,
thc the oml history method IS an outstandmg
diversity of student ned~
and inter~\.
I way to humuni7.C this story lor Amcncuns
.
sought to become a college trustee becau..e of all ethnIC ba'kground~
of a demonstrdted long-~tadi
concern MICHAEL WOO
aboul these issues. Of course, after a long Los Angelc~
Councilman. I ~th l)"triCl
and hard foughl election. J am somewhat
P.L.
100·383
Anniversary
disappointed thai J will nOI be ..erving on
the board to provide leadership loward
Than!.. you for your recent \:uvcmgc 01
these ends. Nonethl~s.
I remain con- our plans for organlling VUI iou, commu·
cerned; and, accordingly. I will continue OIty cvcnh to highlight the urgency of ob
to playa role in the enbuing public policy tainmg an lldc4uutc leVel of funding fOf
debates for a bener tomorrow for I~ all.
the impll'l1lentatiun oj P.L. IO()·381 f11C
My ~inc!
thank~
for all your help. I Nalion..1 Cualilion for J<edn.:s"Rcpum
fel
~ thut, in addition til lelLer writll1g
will forever be most grilteful. Thl~
cxpen- tlOn~
cncc has proved 10 be very positive in other and lobbying. we must initmle marc puhlll
waYb; especially. in affirming my reo,olve efforts (0 dmllllltl/c the filtt P.L. 100·311.1
to be in the public service and Mrenglhen- remain .. a promise thul b unfullilled .
In L()~
Angeles, N 'RR had inltilllly
ing my de~ir
to be a beuer friend in return .
planned
a
July
march and rally. Howcver.
ROSEOCHI
II dci~on
was mude to postpone lhi ~ fiction
Los Angeles. Calif.
it wal> (cit thaI more lim!.! wa~
needed to
Ed. Note: Rose Ochl ran unSIICCl'Mfuly organize aClivitles that would have n posifor a seat on the LACC Board in a rUlloff tive impact on the cum:nt aproiln~
tkction in JUIU! .
deliberations.
Some readers may huve inlerpreled the
Redress 'Loan'
article a~ implying Ihal the major rea...on
Recently. an acquaintance suggested for the postponement of the rally Willi thc
thai local Japanese banks and Ii3vings & slow respo"sc of the JACL in considering
loans provide internees with $20,000 low- working jllintJy with NCRR for the JUly
interest loan~.
I believe. although il may roily. Such wa~
not the casc. nlc primary
take many years, Congress will eventually faclors involved in postponing our rally
fund the redress bill. Assuming I am cor- was that an August dote would ollow for
reel, and these inMitutions would assume
more time in planning a bCries of eVilnts
minimum risk since n!payment would be in various cities oerosb the nution. The Au·
usured by the government.
Continued on Page 6
In addiUOll, thtlC banb and S4d.'11 will

Thanks for Support

On the Trail of Jimmy Haria
Some weeks ago 1 mentioned in thi
pace that Yoichi Nagata of Kawasaki ,
Japan, was looking for infonnation for
a book he's writing about the late
Jimmy Horio, a Hawaii Nisei professional baseball player back in the '305.
Horio had played with the Los Angeles
Nippons, the premier Nisei learn of its
time, in the V.S. minor leagUe!> and
in Japan .
The column got at lea I II few response although only one may be of
help to Nagata. In Los Angeles he located a niece of Horio '\ who provided
him with some useful infomlation and
put him on the trail of some of Hono \
teammale .
fonner L.A. Nipon~
The column also resulted in a nOle
from Robert E. Fujita of Port Climon
(lhe walleye capitol of the world),
Ohio, which he reached by way of San
Francisco, Tanforan, Topaz, Cleveland and MIS . ujita wrote that his
falher, Henry Fujita, wa. able to get
two basebalh aUlographed by members of the okyo Gian~
team that
bam I mled around the V
in the
'3~

.

One of lhc ball" au! gnlphed in Ja·
panese, disappeared . The ther, auto-

graphed in English, surfaced at the
Fujita home in 1960 shortly after
Henry died. One of the signatures was
that of Jim Horio. Fujita recalls that
among others who signed the ball were
Victor Starffin (or Storffin), a white
Ru ~ia n who spoke Japanese like a native; Eijl Sawamura, and a fellow
named Suzuki.
~
ious to see the balJ preserved,
FUJita asked the !>-ports editor of his
paper whether there wru. a baseball hall
of fame 10 Japan. The writer directed
Fujita to the U.S. Baseball Hall of
fame in Cooper..town, N. Y.

Now the trail wru. getting exciung.
Fujita learned that there wru. indeed a
Japanese baseball hall of fame, that
uzuki had been the manager of the
bam tonning team, and In 1960 he was
a. out f r the BrookJyn Dodgers and
had been in PhoeniX ~ r ~png
training
Taking a deep breath, Fujita -.ent
the hall to Japan and .h rtly he rerei ed a wann nOle of appreciation In
Engh.,h from uzuki. End of tory.
But there' one more baseball item
that belong., here. An ther Fujita. Bill,

of Berkeley, Cal if., is the proud OWDer
of two baseballs covered with the autographs of about 40 big leaguers who
either are members of the Hall of
Fame, or likely will be soon. He collected these signatures back in the
more innocent time when star athletes
responded freely to their fans. back.
before they began to charge fOf autographs.
One ball features the games great
hitters-Hank Aaron, Johnny Bench,
Joe DiMaggio. Mickey Mantle. Roger
Maris, Willie Ma.. , Pete Rose, Duke
Snider. Ted wiuiiuns, and a bunch of
other.. in luding Sadaharu Oh and
Shigeo Nagashima.
The second ball is for pitchersSte e Carlton, Don Drysdale, Bob FeIler, White) Ford. Left} Gomez.,
DWight Gooden, Sandy Koufax, Don
Lan.en, Bob Lemon, Juan Mancha!,
Phil iekro, Gaylord Pm}. Nolan
Ryan, Tom Seaver. Warren Spahn,
elc.
R bert Fujita thinks the kids gOt his
father' base.ball with autographs in 1apanC5e and maybe it wore out or ....
10 t in the bushes. ( imagine Bill Fujita
keeps hi baseball under lock and key.
If he dooon'l, he hould.

EAST WIND
BILL MARUTANI

High Tech "Bai-Shaku Nin"
I READ WI fl.!Re compulcri/ed lIIi(/itcmlly "scc. meet") of ..,ngle,
In Japan involves a ~O billion operIItion. Tran!>lutcd Into dol/a" at t\xlu} \
exchunge mle, that nlOle:. 10 about
$140 million U.S. On,'c plan(\tion fOi
the wid populatity 01 this ~ slem is
that many young udulh are ,,) cnmcshed in their wor~
that Ihey huve
little lime lor III I 109. nd ~o sOl11e
5,000 - 6,000 finn, huve stepped ill
wilh thdr sUIlIJr) progranh tn he '1I111C
l1at~hmkcn.
Which II> nllt to Suy thai
the syslcm ot buis!taku·"ill\ (ill bL'.
I ween pJivUle l11atdlll1uJ...el:) hI" lilSIlP
pelll '0; indeed. it i, e~li1td
!hlll
sume onc · q\lut~1
or slightly IJIOI', 01
Lhe murringc go Ihnt roull' in .Itpan .
aj',

I DON'T KNOW whut th,' ug,' ~v 
eruges ure (or the U.S., but lor Nippun
il i~ rcpolled (hul (he. uvcrngc Ilge al
time of IlllllTiugc for men il- 2B.4 ycars
and for women 25.7 yearl-. FI"\lOl a
couple of years hefo(\). that's snid tll
be about 1I yellr long 'r. It's my understanding that in Ihe marriageable IIge
cut gory in Ihe U.S .. the Illdies outnumber the men. In 1l\plln. thoro nrc
more bachelors: about 550.()()() mOl'\!
in the 23-35 mnge. In onc ward in
Tokyo. it is reported thllt men signing
up for matchlllllking servi cs out·
number the ladies two to one.
One commenmtor oltsorvcd thut

\\ hereas in the pa~t,
women dreamt f
Ihat "ideal mamagll." it is now tht!'
men who fantu!oilc~
o~n:
0/' Till lamu'iiling h u~ ib
oUllct (or genesi.,?) 10 comic boub in
Japan, \\ hi h (\)pOr1~
('n.lO) brisJ...
.,alcs. ll, with II stuf-slnlek gUll', a
hllpcful a'pimm plu nJ... , down
150.000-350,000 to regi\h.'r wtth
1I1,' of the\e omfllltcr l\1utchmaJ...en..
(Thill. friends, is 0 cr 1,000 10
$2,500 U.. ) nd that', not all:
there', u monthly te(' of ¥ 10000aboul $70 1I .•. 1;01" Ihnt, lInc is' eligible to mecl up (0 four pwsp 'cIS ~r
mOlllh. For lour. Ih It monthly f'
Isn't so hlld .
.
But thut initiul rcgi~tml1
rll': thut \
something ebL'.
SOMe 01' rt1Sl
~ "nmplt~r
I-y~
lems al~ quite eomprehensi eowr
iug not onl the USUIlI ~",onl
dtllll,
fumil bueJ...gl'llund, cdllcntiou, inCOl1'le, etC. but also gl'tting intl) un:ns
sueh us blood I pc. (Nl)\ , how IlUlIl
of ou out there know our spouse's
blood type '?) I used 10 0 l'till'tlr SOllie
of the lssl"li' s critelli l, discussing n Illlltc
for tit 'ir oll'springs: Ihings th It st \\ted
with Uk" slIl' h liS kt'llJ..o (hl'llilh), kw.)·
ikll (educlltlon). ka..okll (rllmil ) tlnd -~
mruly found in Ihose days mit'm(/ch; (posse, sor of wL'ulth), 'lbrec
ollt-of·tbur WllS dllins e trome Iy wdl.
(Shucks, I'd slIY two out-of.-four was

l"

d )ing dam ,ell.) But for rna t of ill ,

approachmg mamag \\ hardl).
calculaled or ., :tcmalized: rother.
~omething
c..atlCl1·"romlln " ju. t took
o\'er.
nd for th~'
IllO t part, 1I workt>d
(lut quite \\ell.
THE L R ,E T

llf

th'

mat 'h-

muJ... 'r 0pcratlOn 10 Japan ha~ 03 t"'"
Ii ,~ in Japnn and 'hum: a Ii.tmg {)f
The \lldt' I ~tar
~
til 1970,
\\ ith the nnOll " h laiC akl" io R~'
nn1t'1 "TIlt' fin-t t\\ \) \\ llm. \I'll knnw,
nakc";dll mClll1S "~ l Ixt\~
n" or
"ll1utdlll1uJ..,('r," and~ I Wilt i III 'au,
"k'a 11 " or "f:til'mth.m." On" l f thl'
prominent l)P"t.Ul'n. gl '/\ h. th' I\:\m'
of Uk.1\... Itman"-whl 'h. tl) III "
sound!' Ii\.,' thC' nam" l)f some d'pilrttUellt d thing 'hnm. .\ monthl
11lllgtlzioc plic:'l.l :It 2.000 f':ltUl't'll
some tOo photl)l (\ ithout IIntn ' llf
addl 'S~(,).
:lnd if on' is int 'rest~,
1\ r
Y 10,000 1Il0\'. 'lUI mran~'
to Illt: 't
Ihl' I '\'S n in till' ph ltl
with til' 1<Itt r', con."nt, llf l'l)urs',
(lJ,O<X).

ALL THI ~ is l\llt \ ithoul prt)bkms,
As ill IUl_ O( 'mlion. lind p:utkulurly
where Iht're at\' 0 , r 5,ln:l l~mt)ri.
the\'(.' nre ~ )l\lplml1ts. olpti\~
hay
dO\lb~1
O\ICr the ptlSI tw\) '(inl .
And so, the worM tUniS.
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JIN KONOMI

Acknowledging the Historical Crime
Graduation
ceremony addresses tend to be
the very nature of the
occasion places a limit to what the
speaker can say. There are difference
but they are not so much of substance
as of style. So I was very happy to
read this graduation day address by the
principal of a private high school in
Tokyo.
"The Showa Era which had begun
under dark war clouds ended in prosperity, leaving, however, many unresolved questions. You who are graduating have seen with your own eyes
the various aspects of this transition
"The basic principle of life as you
face the society of the future must be
the will to take re ponsibility for your
own actions. How you will grow as a
person depends of how well you handle your responsibilities.
"President Weiseck-er of West Germany said in a peech: 'Who among
the Gennans can claim that he doe
not know about the mas acre of the
Jew of which the Gennan are guilty?
Whether young or old, aU of us mil t
accept this past. Those who close their
eyes to the past are also clo mg their
eyes to the present. Those who do not
want to be reminded of the inhuman
acts of the past are those who will
succumb to the contamination of the
in that may develop in the future . '
"For you who are graduating to take
responsibility as adults mean to take

responsibility for matters of daily existence, but also to accept responsibility
for historical crime without flinching."

*

*

*

It goes without saying that the
graduating students listened. But more
than they the parents attending the
ceremony were deeply impressed.
On Feb. 24, the day of the funeral
for the late Emperor Hirohito, only a
handful schools had classes as usual.
This high school was one of them.
Before the day, the principal wrote to
the parents: "The Showa Era was a
period of bloodshed unprecedented in
history. In keeping the school open on
this day our wish is to acknowledge
this great national crime with sincerity,
and to make this day the day of national
resolution for the building of anew
Japan founded on the national will to
atonement. While attending school on
thi day , we want the student to make
it the day of resolution."
This high school ha ' a unifonn. but
no other code regarding pe~onal
accessories. At the Tokyo Metropolitan
Regional baseball champIonship
games. the pl a y e ~ of thi · school
caused considerable talk by all wearing
long hair. The graduates' passing rate
in university entrance examinations is
not hIgh. But the students appear relaxed. not at all dnven as students of
other high . chool . There are two
teacheI'\ who are especially popular
among them. One is the principal.

*

Thi article

IS

*

~

a free translation of

a small item in the AERA, the issue of
March 21 , 1989. AERA is the acronym
of the Asahi Extra Report and
Analysis, a weekly news magazine obviously patterned on Time, Newsweek
and other new magazines, but to the
biased eyes of this ex-Japanese seems
a somewhat classier publication.
Recently Togo Tanaka sent me an
excerpt from The Enigma of Japanese
Power by the Dutch author Karel Van
Wolferen, apparently published im- .
mediately after Hirohito's death. It
Pacific Citizen photo
deals with the pro peet for a postOPENING PANA CEREMONIES-On stage at Little Tokyo's Japan
Hirohito Japan in which the nationalisAmerica Theater are the Nikkei representatives from the 10 PA NA
tic, reactionary forces wiU be in the
countries seated on the left side, convention officials and guests at the
ascendant, in which the undigested
past (the author's phrase, apparently a right. At the podium is Carlos Kasuga, PANA international president.
translation of the recently much used
phrase in Japanese journalism.; (italics
mine) will be the controversial issues
to divide the nation. Against the forces Cominuedfrom Front Page
cultural heritage, (2) to become better
of reaction , whose main weapon is in- become actJve participants in the com- citizens by service to our own countimidation, there is a yawn-inducing munity as well as with PANA, where tries, and (3) to become better acpredictability about the line of opposignificant contribution can be made quainted with the Nikkei in North and
ition by the pro-democratic forces. as bridges between cultures and na- South America.
Japan face a trouble orne future.
Kyukichi Ohmura, president of
tions.
r have voiced such a view betore.
JACL's presence in the opening day Japan Business Association of SouthIt was based on meager material and ceremonies wa~
PANA' gratetul rec- ern Califorrua, extended greetings on
my gul teel ing. But the Dutch author ognition of JACL's vital role as a behalf of 615 companies from Japan
conlinn it with the authority of much founding PANA member when at the doing business in the Los Angeles
research. r was feeling very pes~imb
ti c
1980 National Convention its decision area. Kenji Ito of the Japanese
when my eyes fell on the artIcle I have to join meant that Nikkei of North Chamber of Commerce of Southern
presented above. I had been hoping. America could become better ac- California, and Koshi Matsumoto.
though forlornly, that the situauon IS quainted with the Nikkei communities pre ident of the Kenjinkai Federation,
not al l that gloomy, that there are sign
e tended greetings on behalf of their
of Larin America.
that sentt ment for democracy \tiJI b
At the time, 90% of the U.S. Nikkei orgamzations, both co-sponsors of the
alive somewhere. The story above i . did not know much about their coun- 5th PANA Convention.
Adding a serene toUCD to the openan encouraging sign.
terpart who endured the same circum~tanes
as a nunonty group m mg ceremonies were the tea ceremony
Mexico, Peru. Brazil and Argenona. demonstrations, and a rou ing climax
it had been reminded by Enrique by parttClpants joining the Kan umaShibayama of Mexico Ciry. in describ- Kat dancers in the festive Awa Odori.
Close to 500 Participants
(.ollliIllINl/r()/II Fron, Paf(1!'
mg the concepuon of PANA in his
ApproAJ.roately 500 participants
"ProtectIon" would be in the regI- mesoage tn the convention booklet.
Greetings from Mayor Bradley were were estimared to be regi tered for !be
menting of employment broker.; althree-day fe tivitie, according 10
e
tended
by Rose Oehi of the Mayor'
legedly prolitting unduly from conwho recalled her expenence at Norito hi Kanai, PANA-USA presitracting Nikkel and "as istance" would ~taf
denl. and Henry Onodera. convention
mean appropriate technical tralnmg the fir.;l PANA Convention at Mexic
chainnan. At least 200 were from
would be prOVIded the Nikkei em- City in 1981.
Latin America.
upport of PANA Goals
ployee by ( h o~
fimls WIshing to e In operung the convention, Kanai
C nsul General Hiromoto Seki at
pand inlo Latin Amenca and 3! ure
acknowledged
the uppon of the Japa1..0 Ange
l~
recognized the nati e
these Nikkel would serve as mcdia
t o~
nese
con
ulate-general,
the Japanese
ttength
of
Nikkei
and
the
role
of
in uch a venture.
iation. Overseas JapaPANA further requested that uch PANA as a link ~ r Nikkei to work Busine
workers be extended long-tcnn c n- together to further trengthen common nese Association of Tokyo. the man
tracts to the mutual benefit of both par- objecti es and urged all those in- commulUty rgaruzali ns and hi volheritage unteer comlention committee memtie· and further the devclopment of terested in the nch Japan
bers, ''0 r can we e er forget the ho to
jom
PANA.
Latin Amenca on i~ path to mdu!>triahI n hi
greeting, T hikazu pitality and welcome of -the PANA
/.ation.
uth America". The
Nagasaki, now head of the OVCn.ea.l Terasawa, pre.sident of the Japanel>e members in
'mge was decorated with flags of the
Japanese A ~ociat
n , replied that m Am rican Cultural and Communiry
ten PANA nations: .S.A., Canada.
Cent r, was pleased ( n te PANA'
co n ~ ld e rin g J a pan
'~ Increased demand
the Me. i , Col mbia, Peru. Brazil,
for labor, two things be remembered: objectIve" were the sam
Pamguay, Uruguay. Argentina and
(a) th se who huv ob, rved the JAC C's-{ I) to prom te Japan
Boli ia.
characleriMics of Japan' Industries
Al noted was the flag of Chile,
can pioneer thel>e techniques abroad.
tI. The U. . ,through KanaihhouJd aL
where
its Nikkei population i the
and (b) to promote a~iml
a t i on , th l>e
consider !hi: Lalin Amencan Nikkei.
mall t in oum America and which
9 The PANA balance Shtlt:t III plel oled
venturing to Japan should hnv a good
ibly might become the next group
by the trell.!>urer wns uMmmolll ly ap- po~
working knowledge of Japan ~ .
and the J Ith nati n in the PANA fampro ed.
Other Points Approved
E1KtIon or OfIicers
ily.
:lJ'l
KlI!>lIlla (M icc). pte. TalcllO
I . With PANA convcnllon\ allernuting .
The flag ofJapan \ as n the PANA
between North and South ArooriclI every MOIlYU (Paraguay), Y. p,: Lul ~ akoda (~ru).
on
ntion tage for the first time in
IWO yCllJ\, new PANA din:ctor 10 Tabuml :.te.: N rit hi Knnai cU. ), tre;l.!..: DiIl!C· refl ting th nppreciati n of the 5th
1 0~
K tlZ uno
Ko..rurn ( A ~en I1 1l).
Dr Jo
(S 0 Paulo tatc supreme court Judge) of
PANA Conventi n
mmittee for
TI ~ uml (BI1llJl). Alth. Gennun M rimll, U
8rnzil pro
~ "() Mexi o ' ~ 'IOuthem border
(Colombia), N o nl l~ hl K nul ( .. l, LUIS cooperati n of th
ve
Japanese
I~ the line of division for the venue ot
ukoda (Peru), Mark T. nOO ( nnnda), Dr. A ,oci ti n and the lac I Japanese
PANA c onveti~
.
Rcn6 Tnnaku eM ICO), nnd Tnkoo Monyu
con ul t general .
2. Re: Kuruoke. Each ountry will M:nd (Pnrulluuy).
three gu~t
~ in g 1'/0 (age 25 & under). Th'
JACL SINGLES CONVENTION
organizer a$\umes room lind bounl c pen~s
; homestllY progmm is recomKAZ MAYEMURA
mended.
3. Head dclego\tl!l of Ih immediute
PANA convention hOM country will now
be exempt from regislnIlion t e. ~ in urred
Ihat cycle.
Want to have the m st cnlightening baCK, relax , and pick and ch se our
4. Argentina (K82unori Kosako) agreed
weekend
of your life'? Th n hurry nnd event , the convention L a mwt for
to organize Ihe 81h International Confle~
nity of Sports in 1992. This sports fe.tivlIl register for the fourth Nutional JACL oJl A&iw\ single . UITOunded b otbe,r
sian -Ingles, ou \ ill bf. able to put
will be s\ujted every Ihree years.
inglcs Convention.
5. NoritOl\hi Kanlli (re-elected treasurer)
into
perspc tive nnd reroncile _ ur
of U.S. requested ellch country 10 submit • There WIll be senunnrs audressing personlll ottilUd s on Asian single1\
wide
rong
of
topics
from
tinting,
II "fUll number" lind to begin c(lTC~pon

ne, So-- ou will
thllt u are OQ(
dellce (i.e" confimll1lion of IIttendanc , llsscrtivcness, intimacy, aging, health,
nion
!!!
nnd
careers.
If
nn
issue
is
of
current
program delails, ole.) Ihrough such number
loin th 0 eor .50 sjn~le
who ha e
no later thun 30 dRyS before the conven- conccm or relevent to singls, we
nlrel\d
registered.
Where
eL
ctm you
lion.
probably hav' it coven:d. o. don't
6. Fred Wlldll, Los Angele5, offcn."() his miss out on this opportunity to epnnd Inkt' 1\ sClltion alone Md not ~l
a,\sistancc to Nikkei, ~pecialy
Peruviun , your horizuns, make neW friends, and "odd"?
For convention int' nl'llluon or regisIn obtaining residency In the U.S.
further your networking c8pubilities,
7. Canada (expre sed by new director
tmtion infom'llltlon. write to:
Whether you wan1 10 partake of oJf
Mark T. Ando, VllIlcouvcr, B.C.) Is also
B."'. 1UIl\.~,
tS2.~
Elflt Part R<>Mt,
the social events or just WIUlt ttl kick HlIti\'lll\.bl Hcitlhll. A 917"~
intcre5ted in the lIItin AmcricllIl Nikkel.
,

OPENING CEREMONIES

Panelists from Brazil, Peru and U.S.
PANA
Discuss Japanese Immigration - Economy
LOS ANGELES - The best attended
seminar of the 5th PANA Convention
was on Japanese immigration to the
Western Hemisphere, moderated Friday morning (July 21) by Prof. Yuji
lchioka of UCLA's Asian American
Studies Center. It featured panelists
from Brazil, Peru and the U.S.
A special seminar in the adjacent
room the arne time by prize-winning
Japanese author Yo himi Ihikawa of
"Strawberry Road" (about berry pickers in San Jose) turned out to be a
far-ranging review of Japanese society
in general. He also related plans to
have a movie made in California based
on his book that would portray the Japanese with a sense of humor. He was
the convention guest speaker at the
Sayonara banquet, extemporaneously
agitating the audience with his ideas
of what the future might be.
Panelists with Ichioka were Hiroko
Nakamura and Anselmo Nakatani of
Brazil, Dr. Mary Fukumoto of Peru,
and Stan Yogi of U.S. (CSU-Hayward) with William Lennon, director
of international studies at Tulane University, providing translations in PortugueseJEngJish
and
Martha
Tamashiro, convention registration
chair, assisting with Spanish translation. Incidentally, Lennon's doctoral
study is on the Nisei/Sansei of Brazil.

Immigrants PaHems
to Brazil DiHerent
UnliJce Japanese immigration pat-

terns of contract laborers, who were
mostly young men, to Hawaii, the
U.S. mainland and South America,
Mrs. Nakamura said that Brazil
wanted them to come as a working
family unit of husband, wife (both no
older than SO) and a child (no younger
than IS). Some hastily-established or
artificial families were even created by
the immigration companies.
The fll'St group from Japan anived
in 1908 during the coffee boom.
Because of cultural differences and
languages, Japanese settlers maintained and promoted their own colonies. In 1938 with start or World War
n in Europe, President Vargas closed
the German, Italian and Japanese Ian·
guage school_; &neSts were made or

orne Issei l dea e ~ in 1942. Japanese
schools linally resumed peration in
1952 a· immigration was reopened to
Japanese.
Today approxlmlllely 70% of the
1,158,000 Japanese in Brazil ~ id e in
the state of Sao Paulo and another 12%
in the neighboring state of Parana.
Mrs. Nakamura i ~ the author of Jpe
e Sakura: the Sear h for Identity a
compilation of Issei oral history in Portuguese_ ipe is the Brazilian flower;
sakura (Cherry blo som) represents
Japan.

Nikkei Role Reviewed in
Japan-Brazil Economy
Anselmo Nakatani , who made local
headlines in 1986 when he became the
lirst Bwilian Nikkei elected to be
president and director of a BrcUilian
subsidiary of a fully-owned Japanese
company, Furukawa, a major indubtrial electronic manufacturer, addre sed the effect of Japanese bu~in
e !.s and
the role of Niikei in the developing
economy of his country, Brazil, which
he said has the reprellsed demands,
great natural resources, low labor cost
and potential but not the capital nor
high technology, of which Japan hru.
a lot.
'There is a wide range of mutual
and interesting possibilities for Japanese companies," he believed, which
are fast becoming internationalized.
"And the Nikkei can offer imponant
contributions to countries like Brui\."
Referring to his chart of:
NIKKEI ECONOMIC PARTICIPATION
Sector
1932 1958 1967 1974 1980
Awiculture
94% S7'l 50% 38% 2 ~
Indu51nal
2% 8% 12% 18% 25('(>
Comm'VServ
4Cl> 35% 38% 44% 46%

The figures show how Nikkei were,
from the beginning, heavy into agriculture until 1947, when their numbers
started to drop down to 29% in 1980.
At the same time, the presence of Nikkei in commerce quickly grew from
4% in 1932 to 46% by 1980. In the
area of industry (manufacturing), il
was 2% in 1932, gradually riSing to
25% by 1980.
'This upgrade of Nikkei in urban
society" he explained, "was due 10 .
Continued on PaSt 8
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Little Tolcyo Service

Sansei Live! Fundraiser Dote and Site Set: Oct. J4, Giftcenter Pavilion So.-of-Market

Center ;n Prepol'tltion

SAN FRANCISCO - Mark your
calendars and set aside the evening of
Oct. 14 for the sixth annual Sansei
Live! extravaganza.
As the biggest fundraiser of the year
for Kimoehi, Inc. , Sansei Live! '89
will be held at the Giftcenter Pavilion ,
888 Brannan St. in the South-of-Market area. The event will begin with al
private party for patrons and sponsors
from 6-7 p.m. From 7 p.m.-2 a.m .•
il is open to public for an evening of
entertainment, food and dancing.
"Each year we try to surpass and
top the success of the previous year,"
said Kristine Hachiya. chairwoman of
this year's Sansei Live! "Given the
success of last year's Sansei Live!, we
have our worl< cut out for us this year."
Last year's event attracted over 1,200
people, enabling the planning committee to meet its goal of $40,000.
Hachiya, who also served as chairwoman last year. bas been involved
with San.sei Live! since its inception
six years ago and attributes much of
the event's success to its volunteers.
"We have a committee full of terrific
volunteers who are willing to commit
their personal time in order to make
this event what it is," noted Hacbiya.
Proceeds from Sansei Live! are used
to help support IGmocbi,lnc.·s numerous services and programs. including
the Kimoehi Home, a residential care
facility for older Japanese Americans.
But the seniors are not the only ones
who benefit from Sansei Live!. Those
who get involved and are committed
to helping raise the needed funds "get
a lot of personal satisfaction oot of it."
added Hacbiya. For information, call
Steve Nakajo. (415) 931-2294.

fo, Hoy. 4 Health Fa;,
LOS ANGELES - Even though the
Little Tokyo Community Health Fair
is some four months away, the health
fair committee has begun planning for
the event scheduled for Saturday, Nov.
4.
Joyce Akiyama, planning committee chair, said, "The health fair provides a wide variety of screening services uch as dental, vision. hearing,
podiatry, blood pressure, EKG. and
also free flu shots for those who want
them. " Volunteers are welcome to join
the planning committee, she added.
Dr. Randy Murakami, a dentist, reported that last year approximately 300
persons received Services, and nearly
100 volunteers were on hand to assist
in the screening services. According
to Murakami, the health fair is a specialized because an the screening i
done bilingually through the use of volunteer interpreters.
Organizers stated planning meetings
are held at the Little Tokyo Service
Center (LTSC) in the Japanese American CUltura1 Community Center; the
next meeting being on Monday, Aug.
21, 7 p.m. To join the planning committee or for further information, call
Bill Watanabe, LTSC, (213)680-3729
week<!aYs.

'89 SANSEI LIVE! PLANNERS-Seated (from left): Dina Harada, John Oda, Karin Uozumi, Pot Hachiya. Standing (from
left): Kristine Hachiya, chairperson; Adrienne Higashi, John Noguchi, Barbaro Wada, Richard Eijima, Andrew Urushimo,
Vicky Generao, Ford Hatamiya, Ray LaPointe, Tim Wong, Lauro Takeuchi, Michoel Toriumi, Jimmy Aranda . Not
pictured: Steve Nakajo, Noreen Ikeuye, Wes Nihei, Cheryl Tanaka, Kathy Aoki, Joy Morimoto, Kim Ina, Sharon Toni,
Debra Kosaka, Wayne Kosoka, Jay Kaneshige, Richard Tokeshi, Dione Hayakowa, Bruce Morimoto, Joyce Satow, Jani
Iwamoto, Patty Yana, Glenn Koga, Tom Donald, Karen Young.

DEATHS
MIldred Woodhrd, SO, died July 22 at
her home 011 Bainbridge Island. Wash. Teacher.
newspaper co-editor and publisher with her husband Walt,lbey were presented the ftm Edison
Uno Civil Rights Award at the 1986 National
JACLConvention in Clticago fortbeireondemnation of wwn evacuation.
FJizabdb M. Hmnbargar, 86, of Stockton ,
Calif.• died July 9. Sbe was decorated by the
Japanese governmenl in 1978 for her WOIX with
the J~
in Stockton. (A special tribute will
be published in the next issue.)
Sanjo Kany. V. 68 Little Tokyo-reared
classical Japanese dancer (nee Haruko
Yamashilll), died June 27 due 10 a heart COoolbon at Good Samaritan Hospital. ~
Angel~
.
Surviving are h Yajuro Kineya IX CZeMosuk.e
Niwa). s Edward K Kobayashi. d Keiko 000.
Vicki Kenai. 4 gc, Igge. br Shigeo Yamastuta,
j Takako Yamamoco (Japan). Rosemary T
Fwuta. Betty H Fujii.
Rev, Fumio Matsui, 68, bi hop of the
Konko ChwdJe:; of North America, San Francisco. died June 22 after y~
of ill health.
Son of the bead minister of the Konko OlUrch
of Iwakuni, be came to the U.S. In 1952 and
trained under the Rev. Yoshiaki Fukuda, bead
minister of the San Francisco church. He devoced himself to youth worlc. and improvemenl
of the churcb's Sunday school. In 1956, he
became bead minister of the Seattle church;
and bishop in 1963, and developed the English
mission, development of U.S.-born lay leaders
and ministers. He ~igned
as bilJlop in 1976
bul continued his mi~onary
efforts. In 1981 .
be published the biography in &.g1ish of Konko
Daijin. Surviving are w Fumiko, s James Te1Suro. Roger Naoki, Alan Nono. d Jill Natsulco
and 3 gc.
MIry HIroko HirIp, 71 of Anahellll,
Calif., died June 2. A native of Hawdii who
gJew up in ~
An~,
she and her husband
Arthur worud as Catholic lay mi ~ionares
10
Bolivia's Okinawa colony in Santa Cruz pr0vince and she IaIer taught high ~I
&.g1W1
and chemistry. During these three years (196669) their three children were with them. SUNiving are h Arthur, s Manin and d Madeline
WakamaIMI, Ann. and ib Martha.

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
fomr6fy!Jblmallu. 0lVlta" KulxJta Marl"",?,

911 VENICE BLVD,
WS ANGELES, CA 9001 S
(213) 749-1449
R Hayamlzu, Prt!Ildml
H. SuzukJ,VP.IGen. Mgr Y KuOOI.l, Adufsor

Four Generations of I!xperlc>nce

Homecoming Fete fo,
Mary Kochiyama Aug. 5
in San Pedro Relocated

JCCCNC Holding Community,
Family Fun & Fishing Festival
SAN FRANCISCO-On Aug. 26 the

JCCCNC (Japanese CultUral & Community Center of Northem Califomia)
i planning to hold the fir:ll Annual
CommunitylFamily Fun & Fi hing
Festival at the Lake Del Valle Regi nal

JASEB's Asian Cookbook
Issued as 2nd Printing
BERKELEY - By popular demand.
a second printing of the Japanese
American Service!) of the Easl Bay
(JASEB) A ian Cookbook bas been
completed and are available.
The fir-it printing of the 431-page
cookbook was sold OUt in a few
months. This summer season, the second printing will be available at East
Bay churches and JACL baz..aars. Pr0ceeds from the sale go towards pecial
services for the elderly,
The book ($15 plUb $2 postage and
handling) i publi 'hed by th Japanese
American Services of the East Bay,
2126 Channing Way, Bcrl<eley, CA
94704. (415) 848-3560. Copies are
also available at:
Tokyo FiMl Mru1cet. 1220 San Pablo Ave.,

Be",eley. CA 94706, (415) 524-7243; Red

Ilf-

Kitajimn Inc .. 4447 loneridgo: Or., #1.
Pleasanton, CA 94566, (415) 462-5200; UWl
Shil1lllJ1lO(O, 1675 Suner SI, San FmncibCO.
CA 94109. (415) 567·5096; Castro City Murket, 40 South Rc:ngstorf. MI. View, CA 94040.
(415) 967·3630.
Yon Okada, 1070 Olen Holly Way, 11<"
rarnento, CA 951122, (916) 428-6810; An·
nabelle lee, 15305 8erendo Ave., # 19.
GtII'dena, CA 90247, (213) 327..(X)99; Non lin·
agawa, 2326N. Lowell, Santa Ana, CA 92706,
(714) 547-2850.
pel

Empire Printing Co.
Commercial and
SocIal Pllntlng
ENGUSH & JAPANESE

114 Astronaut E.S. Onlzuka St
Loa Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 628-7060

Park in Livermore.
ACllvitJes throughout the day include fishing derby, games and races
for all ag~.
bingo, volleyball. wimming. boating, and windl.urfing.
The highlight of the event will be
the largcst bento potlUCk lunch ever
assembled, beginrung at noon . UnlJmited soft drink!). beer. utensils and
paper goo(h will be provided,
The cost:. ror the piCniC are general
admi !)ion (no Derby) $5 per person.
$7 for a family or lour with d rb).
$25 (addilional family members) mdividual M!nionl. $4 and hildren (WO
and under, free.
Picnic tables for len can be reserved
in advance for $75. on a fir..t c me
flfSl M!rve basi~.
Lawn seahng will be
plentiful . Limited free bu~
tran ponali n is being provided so reserve a
'pace early.
ThOM! intere ·ted in volunteering for
any of the comil1~,
or for regi. tmLion or additional inC, rmuli n call th
JCCCNC office at (415) 567-5505 or
drop b the Community cnter located
at 1840 Sutter t. #202.
Rcgi tralion f, mlS can also be obtained at
HI', Tad.lc So , 4644 Gcar). Blvd., San
Frnocl'tCO; Wonf'" BOil & To kit' hop, 1630
PO!>! 51, nn J1InI;j,><'Q, Benk 0li00.. 1747
Buchannn SI" tm FruOCI!>C(l. De..'ldJltle lor 1''':reglMrotioo 1\ Augu'l 15.

LEITERS
COlltil/lled from
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SAN PEDRO, Calif. -

The site of
the Mary (Nakahara) Koehiyama
Homecoming luncbeon on Saturday.
Aug. 5, has been moved to the Princess
Pavilion, at Berth 9 I in San Pedro.
Originally scheduled for Ante's
Restaurant m San Pedro, the commlltee had receiVed enough reservali n\
to e ceed that re taurant' 176-peoon
capac it) . accordtng to commIttee
member and an Pedro Honord.!}
Mayor MUlt) Domancich. The PavilIon can a ommodate over twice that
number.
Koebl, ama. wh no" liv in e"
ort..., wm. an e. tremely popular
member of the San Pedro High S hool
. tudem bod in the laiC 1930. he
became the flr.il girl ever eI (ed [Udent body vice-p~dn{,
and the flnl
to be awarded a varsity letterman'
During World War 11, ~ hen h and
other West Coost JapaneM! m ri ~
were mlemed In relocation camp"
K hiyamn organll..ed camp girl' imo
a club whl h wrole len~
(0 American
~rvi
m 'n. The club pre2d ul It'
othl,;r nm~,
and al nc point I~ membel'> were writing 10 13,000 , rviccmen a weet....
It "as through th
letter.. thaI 'b'
m 1 h'r future husband, Bill
Koehiyamn. an infantryman in th
442nd Infantry Regiment.
acial hour ::.11lIb at II : 0 a.m., followed by Illn h at 1.:!:30, progranl at
I:30 and IOfomlaJ i~lng
unlil-l p.m.
COSI of the lun he n 1\ I ~. Ch b
should be !!Cnt to:

AlAN Nl IUD

[(imura

So. Cali!. Co- hllir, N RR

GardCllu, Colif.

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR

PHOTO MART
ell/m'm., &- P/I(l(o,eJrdT'llil' "I'plit.'
. C ~()
U
J / 6 r:. 1'111 SI,. LI" A"Ht·h'~
(./3)

FOR THE PROFEHIONU IIAN.

FUKUI
MORTUARY
Inc,
707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 626-0441
GIlRAW'PUKUI, i>relldenl
NODUO OSUMI Counulor

Suds & Sport Coal. In 34 ... Sholl and ExIIe·Short. 1110 Dross Shlf1s. Slm,
Shoos, Overcoat, and Acc:eJlOrle!I by GlvtOdly, LanVln.Tailln, Asrow. JoI1O HOf1ry,
l.QndOn Fog, Sandro MClSCQlonl, Col&-Hann and RoborIlalbolt.

KEN & COMPANY

2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD,
SUITE 2249
'
SANTA ClARA, CA 95050

PHONE: 408/248-2177

LOCATED IN ntE NEW

VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
seCOND LEVEL. NEAR MACY'S.

SAN FRANCISCO-The 1989-/990
officers and direclors of the Japanese
Cultural and Communi1\' Cenler of
Northem California were elected at !be
Center' annual meetmg on June 5.
The president servlDg another year
is Nobusuke Fw...'Uda. Other officers
elected ~ ere:
Kaz timwa. \p .. admmisuaIion: Edith
T.J.nakn. , p.. operuIioo..; John oguchi. chief
fiRallCial officer; and Kathy Reyo. capornre
. Conumuee chairs-Rondl Hmua. pub .
reI.. Tosh Otsubo. bldgJprop. lIIilI13.,oemeru;
Karen Kern, fundraJ."ing; YoHironoOOl. memb .,
and Kay ormUll. progmm
DU'CCtor. (elected to vacanci }-Kathy
olI. James Arima, PIulip Ashizaw:t. .lack
D:lirikl, 'trujorie Aeldler. lsao KSWlUllOlO,
IUlllm lCyooo, Stuz tlhara, Don egi, and
Pan, Wmla
19 1990 ominatiool Committee--John
Nogudu. lien Olnmoro, and Pan) W1llh-

~weat:r.

dale would al-.o 'nable th· event. 10
coin ide wilh the lin-I Ilnl\lvcrsary f PresIllry Nru.nhnru Homcromil\8. !o till)
Ident Reagllll\ Mgning 01 H.R. 4~ .
OudJc , 18:'i:! llomC:\\()(1h Or. an I\.-urn, CA
We would en oumgc J CL. chllplcr.. wm
throughout the nalion 10 become invol ed
Th\l Plin 'e Poviliun i~ localOO Ilt-ar thl'
in the pltulI\lOg of aClivitic\ 10 \l mmemo..
llIalinu Tcnnillul lit th.: \ 'st \lod of Ilk:
nile Ihe lir..t nnni er..ary ()f Ule cnn'llIl nt
mcenl -nloma., Bridge, Whcn tr.l -ling
of P.L. 100-383. "1~
cUm!n\ nppropritl- SOIlUI on thc H \rOOr Fn: 'WO)', on nUl '
lion~
pruce~\
j~ crilicul lind WI: fool thOl
rellch Ih Pu ilion iu Ihe Hnroor 8lvd.
fhe public display of U SIln!\C of urg nc:y i~
ollralllJl.
criliell!.
gU\J

JCCCNC Directors
Elect Boord Officers

()2.'! Jqt>8

Nisei Trading
; \ppilim

'I~

7'1'. I'unlltuu

rURNI'lJRl :.H )W
Wd
~ hl~
IIIv<l,. Lo.
~9:'.

I:
I\!:d,

I ! il .I!l.I-4 100
W lUll U!'h SH \VA 0/11
k 1»1"\ ttl. I ·de~.
A. !lOOt:!.
Ill,1161()-0ij6'

nil '.

~ji

ne~

At an earlier election the foll wing
trusl for the 0
of 199::! \ ere
el med:
John Handn. Rhonda Hirnt:1. Karen Kern.
Bkalll. Guy 000, and Cklyl TaJ13ka.
'PC AtArmims L4vk
ForV4mi In SNvina

.reN

Patrons and Friends of
p.e TypesefteI' Fund

tile

3.0:6.93 (%0)

30.00 ( _)
•.

$.I~,0

.93 (962)

'5-8iU Y 'hlOO, U, -Mer;
I>', 1... •

"-

1lIlC)

TIle

cootioues as
Dri~

"'e

near
~

finale. Thank \'ou!

CHIYO'S

JAPANESE BUNKA NEEl)LECRAfT
l-'mnlns.. Bunka Kits, Les-~n.
Gifts
1943 Wt. t BllIt RlYd,
Anahtim,

92t\04 • l71-lj91lS-1 1
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First Japanese in U.5. Came by Mistake
Three Survivors Carried by 'Japanese Current' to Cape Flattery-Northwest Tip in Washington
Nagasaki. MacDonald was put in
prison. but treated well. He taught
English to 13 Japanese Dutch linguists
from his prison cell.

T

HE first Japanese who arrived
in this country were carried here
accidentally. A Japanese cargo
ship mainly transporting rice from present day Aichi Prefecture on Chita
Peninsula near Nagoya to Edo (present
day Tokyo) called the Houjun Maru
was wrecked by a severe stonn outside
of Hamarnatsu, Sea of Enshu Nada,
on October of 1832.
After a long and lonesome 14
months at sea, the vessel was carried
by the Japanese current to Cape Rattery on the coast of Neah Bay, the
northernmost comer of the United
States, in December, 1833. Of the
original 14 crew members, only three
survived: Iwakichi, the na'iigator, 28
years old, Otokichi, assistant cook, 14
years old, and Kyukichi, also assistant
cook, 15 years old. The three were
rescued by Makah Indians. Later they
were released and ransomec;l by Captain William McNeill of the Llama per
order of Dr. John Mcloughlin of Fort
Vancouver.

Pholo Courtesy: Ken Nakano, KiriOOnd, Wosr.

RANALD MACDONALD'S GRAVE-An unmarked Indian grove for many
years, this handsome tombstone for the first American who taught
English to Japanese government officials in the 1840s is near T oroda
(near the U.s.-Canadian border point at Midway, B.C.lFerry, Wash . on
the Kettle River). Ronald MacDonald, then 7, was attending John Boll's
school at Fort Vancouver, and was attracted to the Japanese survivors
staying at the Hudson Boy Co. faCility.

United States and Great Britain were
locked in a struggle for control of
North America's northern Pacific
coast, a region rich in furs. By 1818,
the two nation had agreed to share
acces to the "Oregon" country, as they
had come to call the region, until they
could decide upon a boundary. Seven
years later, in a bold move designed
Mercantile Activities
to anchor Briti h claims to all of OreThe fort's warehouses stocked gon, the Hudson Bay Company moved
supplies for the fur brigades, the Indian ilS Columbia Department Headquarand settler traders, and for the 20 and ters from Fort George (now called As30 other company posts in the depart- toria) at the mouth of the Columbill
ment. Most Indians were skilled trad- River to the newly e tabli hed Fort
ers so trade goods were carefully cho- Vancouver. 100 mile up !ream. For
sen. Almost all of the trade item were the next two decades. Fort ancouver
imported from or through Britain so was du~te
by strong-willed. capable
there was a two-year lapse between men who built it into the fur trade capordering and deli very .
ital of the Pacific Coast.
Primarily repan ible for the pos!\
The fort' hops bustJed with activity, manufacturing as many items as succes was Dr. John Mcloughlin, an
possible. The fort echoed to sou ncb of energetlc man and a geniu at organicarpenters hammering and sewing. of zation who served as chief factor durblacksmiths making tools and repair- ing mo t of those years. 1n the 1830
ing old ones, and of coopers making and 1840s American settlers were atbarrels. Carts rumbled to and fro, piled tracted to the rich farm lands of Orehigh with supplie and with firewood gon .s Willamctte Valley.
Mcloughlin made supplie . and crefor the bakery's large brick oven. InTIu!>
dians arrived continually to trade, pass- dit available to the needy ~t1ers.
ing fanners and herders tending crops influx of American resulted in a diviand livestock. Company clerks bent sion of the Oregon country in 1846
over their account books figuring out along the 49th ParaJlel, a division that
how much who owed whom. Frequent left, contrary to British hopes, Fort
visitors were welcomed and eagerly Vancouver on American soil. For a
quizzed for news and gossip of the few years, the Hudson Bay Company
continued to trade with the settlers and
outside.
the Indians, but trade diminished and
Though everyone worked long and the company moved out in 1860. By
hard hours. Sunday was a day of rest 1866, fires and decay had dClroyed
and enjoyed to the fullest with bunting, all the structures.
riding, picknicking. footracing and
•
other competitive feats of slrength.
John Mcloughlin (1784-1857) was
The arrival of a supply ship or one of bom in Quebec and trained as a phy!.ithe Royal Navy's fleet was cause for cian near Mounter. He joined the
extra celebration. Once a group of North Wcst Company ali physician at
naval officers produced a play. being its post at Fort William (now lbunder
the fITSt theatrical perfonnance in the Bay, Ontario). When the North West
Northwest.
and Hudson Bay Companies merged,
Employees from Hawaii
Mcloughlin was named head of the
Clerics and officers who came from Columbia Department. His job was to
the British Isles formed the "gentle- keep peace with Indians, sqUCC1.c
men" class. The lower class made up Americans out of the market, and
the bulk of the employees. With few finnly established the British elaim 10
exceptions, they were illiterate and all of Oregon,
lived outside the stockade. The workAs a businessman, Mcloughlin
ers represented many natiol~s.
George Simpson once wrote a descnp- succeeded, but he was also hospitable
and generous to the growing numbel
tion of a trip down the Columbia:
of American liCttlers who came to Ore·
"Our crew of 10 men contained gon, selling them supplies and extend·
Iroquois who spoke their own tongue, ing them credit. !lis ~uJXlri()s
became
a Greek half-breed of French origin, more critical.
a North Briton who understood only
When the new boundary was agreed
the Gaelic of hili native hill!,. Cana- upon in 1846, Mcloughlin I 'tired,
dians who, of course, knew french, moved to Oregon City, and becaml.'
Sandwicb (Hawaiian) Islanders who an American citi1.cn. To Oregonians.
jabbered a medley of Chinook and he has become the "Father 01 Oregon .. ,
their own vernacular jatgon. Add to
Strangc Wreck Rcportt.'<i
all this, that the passengers were ~a
Dr. Mcloughlin reported to London
lives of England, Scotland, RUljsla, Headquarters on May 24. 1834. that
Canada, and the Hudson Bay Ter- native Indians hud reported the arrival
ritories."
of a Illntnge wrecked, hip on Cape f<1ut~
the 19th Century dawned, the tel)', and so he had dispatched a rescue

Fort Vancouver was part of Hudson
Bay Company's Columbia Department, covering the area of present-day
British Colwnbia, Washington, Ore-.
gon and Idaho. The trading post also
represented British business and government interests in competition with
the United States.

•

hip. Bad weather forced the hip to
delay arrival at the Cape until the
pring of 1834. There was a further
report of the hipwreck written in
Chinese in May of 1834, so all Captain
McNeill of Columbia. an American,
found the men and took them to Fort
Vancouver.
. Theurvi 0 were well treated by
Dr. Mcloughlin and Lhe people of the
fort . First they wcre ~orted
to the
river to bathe wiLh soap, then given
western clothes and pajamas. They
were assigned to live with a Mr. Green
outside the f rt. where they learned
the western way of life, Engli h, and
ChmllaOlty .
A young boy, Ranald MacDonald,
wa, vel) attra ted toOtokichi, became
a friend, and learned Japane:.e and
something about Japn~
hVlng.
Later. h becamc a ~Ior
on a whaling
htp. When off the a.\t of Japan, he
took a rowboat and attcmpted to IWld
on near HoUaido. He wru; captured
by Japanc..-.c offiCials and taken to
Nagasaki
MacDonald Goes to Japan
With the Japan closed door policy 10 full effect, there was to be n
tr-J.de except with Holland and through

One of his students, Morinosuke
Moriyama, became a chief English
translator for Tokugawa Shogunate,
reviewing all of Commodore Matthew
Perry's treaty at the Shogunate Headquarters in Edo. He also is credited
with preparing the fonnal reply sent
by Japan to President Fillmore, and
played a major roll on all of Japan 's
early negotiations wiLh the outside
world.
Japanese call Ranald MacDonald
the flJ'St English teacher in Japan . His
grave is located in roroda.
Washington. and the state of Oregon
in May of 1988 erected a monument
to commemorate him in his birthplace
Astoria
Sent to England
Farsighted. Dr. Mcloughlin decided to send the three Japanese back
to their country with expenses paid by
the Hudson Bay Company with the
intent of opening up trade. They left
Fort Vancouver in November of 1834
on the hip, Eagle. topped at Hawaii,
went around Cape Hom and arrived at
London in June, 1835.
(In England, the three were the first
Japanese there.) They then boarded a
ship General Palmenmd went from
London to Macao. around Cape of
Good Hope. in December, 1835 .
The three stayed with a Re\ . King
until July, 1837. During their ~ta},
Lhey met Rev. Karl GulZlaff. a lingu~
tiC genius, who tr-dIl luted the ew
Testament into Japanese. The three
helped with thiS task reluctantly. inee
Christianity w~
banned by the hogunale.
The Rev . King Walt able to arrange
for the three to bt:lupped to Japan
along wlLh additional casta"
In the
Philippines on the American merchant
marine ,hip. the Morrisoll.
akoku:
Japanese Closed Door Policy.

a"

After leyasu Tokugawa united Japan.
he moved hiS pollllcal and admlnl. tr.tti\1!
cent rto &10 (pn.~l
du Tokyo) In 1003.
He called on nthll\i pne b I let rum
know Whol was g ing n 10 the world .
Many large Jopan~
merehunt IllllnI1<!

ships were trading in the south east ASIa
as far as India, Thailand, Vietnam and
China.
The Tokugawa Shogunate imposed
peace in Japan and brought prosperity to
the country with a self sufficient economy.
It also learned about the exploitation by
Europeans of Asia and South America and
noted that there were more and more Christian converts in Japan . So. they decided
to impose the Closed Door policy for th.e
following reason~
:
a) The One God belief of Christianity
were different from traditional Japanese
beliefs,
b) The moral concepts of Christianity
were differenJ from traditional Japanese
ways, such as Seppuku (ham-kin) . and
polygamy.
c) The Shogunate feared the possible
recurrence of the Shimabara revolt of
1637, when 37.000 Christian fanners
fought with 120.000 Shogunate anny for
a four-month period and all were killed ..
To avoid confrontation with the West,
no contact with anyone was allowed except
for some trade with Holland, China. and
Korea at the pon of Nagasaki in the bland
of Dejima. No Japanese was allowed [0
travel outside of Japan. and violations were
to be beheaded . Japan developed a umque
culture and enjoyed 200 years of peace
while !hi policy was in effect.
This isolation was imerruped io 1808
when a Britisb ship, FulJon. came [0
Nagasaki and took food, water, and fuel .
Then. The Shogunate issued an order to
shoot all foreign ships that came near the
coast of Japan without requisition orders.

Text Supplied by
Ken Nakano (Seattle)

1000 Club Roll
(V_of Memberahip Shown)
• Century; •• Cotp/Slll.er ••• CorpIGold.
•••• CorpI'I>IamoOO; Lute. M MemonaJ
The1988 Totals .................. 1.931 (842)
1989 SUmmary (SInce Nov. 30, 1988)

Ac:tMI tpr8YlOUS 1OIaI)

• .... 1239 (31)
. .. .. .. • .. 36 ( 0)
.. .1275
. . . .. ... (31)

. . . . ••

TotaJ Ih!s report; ,,29 ...
Current toIaI .
.

life. C/lIfe. MemooaJ IOIai
July 3-7,1989 (36)
S Saba. 9-TalSUya Nakae
Chocago: 3IH)r VIdOr S tzu'. 17-1sarRJ J Kuse,
4O-Masuda. FUIlaJ. Eilert & Mdchei.
3-

Alameda. ~u1

U"·.

AaIph Nozao.

Ckweland. 2.James 001. 2-Frank Kawai.
Downtown lD6 AoQeIes. ~enzo
K HII'DCa
Fresno 14-Nobuo Moo.. s.M8I}' Uruslwna
Gardena Va",>,: 3-OsamJ Ted Kobayashi. 2Leah ShIozaki
HousIon: J..Gec:NQe Watanabe

Manna 7-Grace N MdsIIIala

MarysvIlle. 270$001'9' A Matsumoto. IH..I Col
FI'IIdend!. S OIumoto.
MIle HI 13·Tom Ioka.
MIlwaukee 14.setty H Fujivra
N_ Y()II( 3-VtOla SU!)8hara. 20-Talalko Wala...
Phlladelphta. sa-Dr W'1JITfiIl H Watanabe.
Placef County 4-Hugo NlStlimolO
Portland 3-Comte L Masuoka.
Sacramem>. 33-Ardevan I(jyoshI Kozoro·.
San Fernando. 15-MaMnKroner.

San Francssco. 7-cna.toua 001. lo-Rlchanl
Tsulakawa

Seattle. 8-KemeIh Mayeda.
Selma: 9-A1 Kataoka.•.
TIrM CrtIes: 33-8wni'kl:> TeramolO.
VelllOll Culver. 9-VICIDr M Car1et·. 14-carollne K
Tak8l'llOlO
WashIngton. OC; 26-Sen SpaJI.. M Matsunaga.

3-Gera1d H Yamada.
Witshl/e: 414=recJ K 018'
CENl\fRY CLUS'
9-Masuda. Funa~
Eifert & MIttheII. Ltl (CIlI).
8-lvdevlln l<FjoshI Kozooo (Sac). 9·A1 Kataoka
(Sal). 9-Vtc:.tot M Carter (VnC). 2O-F!8d K 018
(Wit).

•

1989 Summary (Since Noll. 30, 1988)
ActIW (prtWIOUS1Qtaij .
... ... • .1275 (31)
TOIaI th1s report. #30
...
.••
41 ( 0)
.. .1316
CulT8(\uOIaI . . . . . " .
lIf • ClUt •MernonallOl1ll . . . . . . - .. (31)

WLA'AUXILIARYu-The Wef>t Los Angel s JACL Auxiliary observed
its 31 st anniversary June 17. Pictured from the lett are Chieko Inouye,
Alko Takeshita, Toy Kanegai, Stella Kishi, Yuki Soto and Miye Yoshida.

WLA Auxiliary Observes 31st
LOS ANGELES - On Juoo 17. the
WLA Auxilial)' c Icbntted its 31 years
of community servic at II dinner ut
the Marina dd Rey Marriott Hot I.
Six 01 the original charter Olcmben.
weN honured.llnd gift,,; wen.: presenkd
10: Chieko Inouye, Aiko Takeshita,
Toy Kaneglli, Stellu Kishi. Yuki ' 110
lind Mlye Ynshldu . The group bl.'gnn
in 19511 wilh Chlcko Inouye as its liN
president.

'Il:Ulij·WCS' .'Iuvors'
TIll: Auxiliury hilS hud mnny Ill'·
tivities thruughout the yellrs such liS
the sale of East·West Flavor Cookbooks No. I and 2, giving out annulli
high school gradullte scholurships,
hl)lping out III the Venice Japanese
Community Center, Ilnd the JACCC,

vOluml:!)r servic's at tJm h spitals,
WLA Buddhist hurch bon carnival.
Nisoi Queen nndidlltcs' Queen' , T\!aI
L.uncheon. Bake abo upportin!1 Lhe
Asian Paelli ' Homel'ss Group, ommunity Health I'air al WL IInu also
at the WI/shington H.ospitlli. 'I'hc h \\I
suppOl'(cd mOllY Japnn 'so tlwri 'an
community-wide proje ' I~ ill tht'ir inItIlK'V throughllut thcsc 3 I ClIt'b.
Accoruing h) th~ charter, thl' Lmiics
It illlu WI~
10011 'd to 'lIh IIWC tlll'
nlllnc (If J CL find !;t ~ l'l,\lI11HlUlit
scrvin'.
Kllrcn Hind Olen served liS pn:side lit for thc pust two ycn!'S. Other or.
tic rs lnclud :
I

Steltu Ki'ihi. V. tli'e!'.; 01' Kntookll. M: , :
tlliuku tllOuy ,1"'ll".: ':Ul1li Yaili,,), publl hy/
his!.: lIud Yuki SOil), ~l.\pnity
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PANELISTS
Continued from Page 5
education and thanks to hard work of
our Is ei parents on the farms."
Nakatani said there are some 200
Japanese companies in Brazil representing $5.5 billion (U.S.) in capital.
cesponding to Brazil's call for development of its resources. The Brazilian
Nikkei are assisting in the integmtion
of Japanese capital and he hoped there
would be more Japanese capital and
technology .
He concluded with a demographic
picture of the Nikkei made in 1988 by
the Brazilian Nikkei Study Center.
JAPANESE IN BRAZD...: 1988
TOTAL POPULATION: 1.158.000 (male
596.000; fem~
562,(00)
83% of Total . in 2 Sillies (Sao Paulo. Param1)
DISTRlBUTION BY AGE
0-15 .......... 33.3% 46-60 .......... 16.6%
16-30 .. ....... . 21.7% Above M ..... 8.3%
31-45 ...... ... 19.5%.
Looking Ahead

Pointing to what lies ahead, Naka-

tani added the integratton of Hrazlhan
Nikkei into their main~tre
can be
interpreted in the 1988 staic~
(above) from the Japanese-Brazilian
Studies Center. which noted 72% of
the Nikkei families have "Japanity,"
i.e., parents who are both of Japanese
ancestry. meaning the rest are mixed.
In 1985 the Japanese mixed marriage
was then estimated to be 10%.
There was one Imal questIon for
PANA members. With thou~ands
of
Japane e companies established in the
U.S., Canada and Europe, Nakatani
asked: "Have communication and
managment problems been experienced among the expatriates (the ones
from Japan) and local staff members?
If 'yes,' why hasn't the integration between the local Nikkei and those companies been improved-"

Prospects of Nikkei
in Peru for 1990s Studied
Dr. Mary Fukumoto' preliminary
findings of the Japanese in Peru delved

not mto the prevIous hlstoncal avenues
but what (he com 109 decade and 21st
Century offers. She had visited the
~evn
states where most of the Japanese live and work.
Her study is to be published in conjunction with the 90th anniversary of
Japanese immigration to Peru, which
will be celebrated Aug. 18-20 in Lima
The so-caJled Japanese social and
family values in Peru are changing as
she reported they are not the same anymore and the Japanese rural communities in her country are marked by
occurrence of more outmarriages.
The common reputation of the Nikkei in Peru being honorable, reliable
and hard-working has allowed for upward mobility but not without difficulty, such as the expectation of Nikkei
speaking Nihongo well-which had
greater emphasis in years past.

Language Studies Intensify
In the past, Japanese culture and lan-

guage has kept the communities together, she aid, which meant better
jobs and tronger family ties. Today,
she has found Korean are being hired
to jobs in the food and re taurant indu tries, previously done by the Nikkei.
The trong economic lie of Japan
with Peru has helped in the ocializalion and integration of Japanese Peruvians. It aJ 0 has revived greatr emphasi on learning the Japanese Janguage In Peru.

At the Japanese Retirement Home.
board members Fred Wada, George
Aratani, Edwin Hiroto, Frank Omatsu
and Toshihiko Taenaka were on hand
Friday afternoon to greet, escort some
50 PANA visitors and explain the
workings and innards of the new fivestory facility . This visit was in lieu of

Greater I..Ge Angeles

NAKAT AN I HONORED-Retired bUSinessman Roy Y Nakatani af
Ogden, Utah, was honared at a banquet sponsored by the Wasatch
Front North JACL Chapter, the Ogden Buddhist Church and the Ogden
Christian Church May 20 at the High Country Inn in Ogden The main
speaker was Ogden Mayor Clifford GoH. Above, Mrs. Haruko Nakatani,
pictured with husband Roy and WFN JACL President George Sugihara,
smiles after being presented by the Buddhist/Christian Church Boy
Scout troop with a bouquet of flowers.

convention opens the pm~ible!
of
companng Nikkel literature eXI~ung
in
Spanish and Portuguc!>C in ~tyh:
and
con lent. He aiM) en ouragcd Nikkei
edJlof', and reportcf', from Bruil.
Peru, Mexico and the U.S al the convention to open lipacc to young wnler...
He Wal> dil>tnbuting the Nikkei ReVIew
newsletter 01. I. o. I IS ue of January, 1989. dedi aled to re\llalizing
Japanc,e Amencan literary tradition of
the 1930 of lhe Nisei and 01 the 1960
of the anscJ.
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PANA Opens Doors for
Nikkei Literary Studies
Pr f. Ian Yogi believed the PANA

a workshop on aging. NOthing comparable exists in the way of a Nikkei
retirement home in Soulh Amenca, remarked a visitor from Sao Paulo.
The half-day tour of uDlque Japanese American enterpnses ended WIth
inspection of the Fishking processing
plant at 15th and Central Ave. wsere
some 400 are employed pa<;king
breaded shrimps, fish and scaJlops and
then frozen for the supermarkets ..

PANA Half-Day Tour
Visits Unique Enterprises
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Standard Chartered Bank can do
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trade - we can facilitate it. And, with
the opening of our new downtown
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expertise couldn't be closer.
With more than 740 branches
in over 50 countries, Standard
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store of knowledge on local business
climates and regulations.
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to P.C.
Books
Briijly Noted Harry K. Honda
by

A STRING AROUND AUTUMN: Selected
Poems 1952-1980. A~ian
Poetry inTranslalion.
Japan No. 3. By Ooka Makoto. Preface by
Donald Kecne. Univ. of Hawaii Press. 2840
Kolowalu Sl .• Honolulu. HI 96822. (Distributed for Katydid Books, Rochester. Minn.);
9Opp. $14.50 cloth, $9.50 soft (1988).

DONNA YAMAGUCHI

ED LEE

Doooa Yamaguchi, TV promotion
manager at Columbus, Ohio'S' WOSU
(34), was ~
With her cohorts,
Edwin Gay and Marcelita Haskins, for
their Book Review Project; which won this
year's PBS competition in the Community
OutreachlAdve(lising and Promotion category. The project promoted awareness to
have children read at an early age, asking
they read a library bo~
with a parent/adult
and write a book review. The award was
announced in Chicago on June 17. Over
660 entries were submitted in this category. Daughter of Daniel and Mary
Yamaguchi, active San Diego JACLers,
her career began as public affairs director
at KCST-TV in San Diego and for the past
four years has been with WX1A-TV, M
lanla; WOLF-TV, Scranton; and WDAU
(wyOU-TV), Columbus. WOSU i operated by Ohio State University.

Ed Lee, of Los Angeles, director of
community relations for the County Dept.
of Health Services, retired luly I after 31
years of service. He was roasted by family,
friends and co-workers at a retirement dinner in Chinatown. He is an East L.A.
JACL 1000 Club member.

~

~

~
Dr. David Suzuki, Canada's CBCTV science teacher on the air and geneticist, stood recently with Chief Paiakan of
the Kayapo Indian of the Amazon rain
forests at a Vancouver meeting. The chief,
who is opposed 10 a hydroelectric project
which would flood the tribe's homelands,
was in western Canada to raise money for
a plane and other equipment to guard their
territory. Suzuki, who was in Brazil recently. said the murder last December of
serillglleiros (rubber tappers) leader ChICO
Mendes. an outspokcn critic of the devastation of the rain forest , indicated the
physical danger facing the chief whIle he
i in "civilized" areas.
~
Dr. Clifton Furukawa, Northwe!)t
Asthma and Allergy Center. Seattle. responded recently to a complaint from hay
fever sufferers who drive the freeways
where Scotch broom is planted. While
broom blossoms have a pungent ~mel,
Furukawa said it was the grdSs pollen thOI
was the culprit the same time the broom
is at iL~ peak in mid-May.

LT. YURIKA SAITO
~

Yurika Saito, daughter of Minoro and
Sonoko Saito of Garden City. N. Y., was
commissioned a second lieutenant upon
graduation from the U.S. Military
Academy at West Point and was scheduled
to attend training at Fon Eustis, Va. She
was sponsored by the late Congresman
lohn Wydler ... In the same 1989 class
were two Nikkei from Hawaii: Lt. Wade
S. Yamada, son of Maizie M. Mukai of
Honolulu; and Lt. Kiyotaka AJOOrt
Yazawa, son of Keijiro and Kayoko
Yazawa, Honolulu.

... Arthur Hara, well-known Canadian-

born chainnan of Mitsubishj Canada. Ltd.,

is chairman of the A ia Pacific Foundation.
Vancouver, B.C. Addressing the backlack
issue at a recent pre ~ conference in Ottawa, he urged immigrant-investors mu t
"conform to the de!)ir.
~ of the hO!>t country
... take an active role in service and volunteer work - th.al is what our country is
~
Erik NaluQima, 22, the New Jersey-.
based upon . . ." and said foreign real c~ 
born Nikkei who grew up in Amherst.
tate investors "might become more aware
Mass .. was elected student representative
of the hopes and aspirton~"
of CanadJans.
to the Uoiv. of Massachusetts board of
"I believe it's not the color of the money
trustees. He was also an elected delegate
thaI counts - It is how It is used to
this year to the state Democratic convenCanada."
tion.
~
Tamiko Robin Kalsumoto. an EI
~
Aaron Arakawa, a 7th grader at
Cerrito HighSchool senior. iamong this
Pinewood School, Los Altos Hills, Calif.,
year's winners in Chevron Corp. 's
is the recipient of a 1989 National Talent
REACH (RecogniLtOg Excellence and
Search Award from the John Hoplcins
Achievement) college scholarship proAoki, who teaches harp at the
University Center for the Advancement of ~April
gram. he will receive a four-year holarAcademically Talented Youth. He was Saturday Music Conservatory at CSU ship for use toward' a bachel r's degree
among 27 California students who scored Los Angeles, has fonned the profes- at the college of her choice. She plans Lo
Angeles Hatp Ensemble of enter UC Davis to !>tudy medicine. Her
above 700 in SAT-math or 630 in SAT- sional Lo~
seven harps. She is a 1979 CSULA father worts for Chevron Re~h
verbal before the age of 13.
Co. LD
~
Nobu McCarthy, was named artistic graduate in music with a master's from Richmond (Calif.) High school !oeni~
director of Los Angeles-based East West USC and serves on the boan1 of direc- who are children of Chevron ernploy.~
or retirees are eligible f, r the REACH pr0Players, succeeding Mako who recently tors of the American Harp Society.
resigned. Dr. Andrew K. Wong, chainnan ~ Five of the 15 top labor leader.. in gram.
of the Board of the 24-year-old theatre Hawaii are Nikkei and what they were paid ~
Matt Takara. of Pueblo. Colo .• East
company announced June 14. She ap- in 1988 w~
published: Edward High School seDlor. was awarded a
peared in critically-acclaimed films Karate Hashimoto, Plumbing Association finan· Ma\()nic scholarship worth $20,000. He
Kid n. The Wash. GeisluJ Boy. and Walk ciaJ sccret.ary, $73.867 (+ 2.3% from '87); will ..tudy veterinary medicine at olorado
Like a Dragon,' has taught drama at CSU Russel Okata,HGEA ellec. dir.. $68.400 State Univer..lty. He is the son of Jean and
Los Angeles, and was the artistic director (+ 16.2%); Howard Tasaka, Sheet Metal Brit Takara. His scholan.hip i\ one: of I J
of the Asian American Thearre Arts Pr0- Workers bus mgr., fin . sec.·treas .. awartled this year by the Grand Lodge 01
ject. Earlier this year, sbedirected the War- $68.198 (+2.9%); Wilbur K. Eguchi, C lorado. Ar'&M. It is renewable for four
ren Kubota's WebsterSrreet Blues at East BnckJayers' Union and Plaslerer\ A\~n.
yean.. Malt Takam was spon\Ored by PueWest Players.
sec.-t.rea\.. $66.132 (-38.8%); and blo Lodge 17.
Fujikawa, Electrical Workers ... Dr. Masataka Mizushima. upon re~
Brig. Gen. Haruo Shigezawa, de- Thoma~
puty commander of the Hawaii Army Na- i..oc'dl 1186. fin . sec.-bus. mgr .. $65.016 uring lit the c1o-.e of 'pring le on al the
Uniwr..ity of Colontdo attained the
tional Guard's state area command. re- ( +8.5%).
ceived his single-star braid in ceremonies . ~
Elaine M. Aoki, eanlc school ad- aClldcmic rank of emeritus prufc\\or of
phy~ics.
With a teaching caret:[ 005 yeaI'..
held May 21 in Honolulu. He i~ a full- mjni~trao
. was honored among 50
time administrator with the Honolulu city teacher.. and admini\trators with lhe He catTle 10 the campu\ in 1955 frum Duke
WlIllhington Award\ for Excellence In Univcr.ilY. where he wnl> U re\Can:h a.
finance department.
~laC
from Tokyo. In relln:ment. the
~
Miles Muraoka, science teacher of Education recently.
rtXking
chatr
won't be for him. He c\tab
29 years in Hawaii. was honored as tht: ... Rick Nojl, who will hi: a senior nellt
lishcd II tirm, MIIU Tech. <J phYlIk\ CUIl1989 Dept. of Education employee of the year at Univ. of Washington. hi~jumpcd
year. Among his recent contributions were 7 fl.-6 1;" at the Oregon Invitationuls at sulling firn1 On hl\ own. a ruck hound,
he hu\ IUilmed likdy ~It:S
in thl! OloUnlulIl\.
the Science in Hawaii TV series and the
'ugene April 29. The Seattle hankltn
award-winning progl"dffi, "Hawaii: an h- High gmdualc holds the stalC hIgh ill :.careh uf tl1tnentl n~k,
land Community.
~chol
record at 7-41h ( 19&t ). Illllploys ... AWtlrd~
to Excdlcncl' lrom Slgmu
~
Arlene Lum, who left the new~
bus- the I-'osbury Rop !>tyJc and ,lands 5 ft
Deltu hI, <'ocielY of pmfl!ssIl1nili .lour
ttl Scallie ttl II
iness in 1978. was named publisher of the 8. At till.: 1987 PANA intcnlutlonal nulisls , wer' pn:~tl(cd
Honolulu SUlr·Bulletin May 3, succeeding sports festtval in MCllico ity. he number nr NiJ..J..ci: GlImn Nel\Oll, Scaltl('
Catherine Shen, believed to be the first jumped 7-5 for a mcct rccord :
Times. tl:"01 'pot1~
I\'JX)t1mg. fJl)r
Iolditur. K-IN ,
A~ian
American woman to head a major ~
AJan Momohul'B, Ilflilmaltvc ac- l\onaliLb; Rciko HlgR.~hi,
Dnrdaily ffiCtropolitan paper, who i6 accepting tion consultant t.o Wa.~hinglo
00 . TV , breaJ..mg news; Norm OhlL~i,
.-ell Suto, Rciko HiglL~h.
KING-TV,
a position with Gannett Co.. Inc. A Booth Gardner, pre~ntu
u ~hurply
edt
docum~nt:ry;
!Ind Lori MlltsukllWtl,
graduate of Honolulu \ Ro~velt
High icul review of the Stille I-Iurnan Righl~
·eco
n(lt
c reSchool and Boston Univer..ity, Lorn was ComiR~n'
work procedures and KING TV n:poI1cr. bu~inc\s
a Star-Bulletin reporter, worked with Se- managcmenl pr'dctices. Thc commis- poning.
venteen magazine and Ganoel1 News Serv- sioners accepted his repon May 12. It ~ Warner Wong. 4J business consulice.
was based on infonnlltioo gatJlered tunt for South Setlttlc omntUoily 01with the live com- lege's ~mn
busine.~
devolopmlolnt cenlcr
~
Klyoshi Okubo, 83, editor of the Hilo through intervw~
Times, the Big Island's only Japanese misbioners and a survey of the ageney's has been giving woulu-be enlreproollUrs
newspaper, was awarded the Order of the 38 employees over a (our-month period. advice on how to dcal with bllnkn,ptcy.
Rising, Gold Rays with Rosette, equiva- ~
Sl. Louis JACLer Dr. Yasuo "I run thcmlhruugh the whole Ihing, Chllplent to a fourth class order, from the Japa- Ishida, of Sl. Mary's Health Center, len; 7: II and 13 . . . It would be a diswrnese govemment. A native of Niigata, Sl. Louis. Mo., continues to wrire spec- vice to advise thtlm to huog in thore at ull
Okubo began in J925 as a reporter and ial articles on Oriental medicine In the costs." A Univ. of Oregon grudulllc Witll
was named publisher in 1955. He formed Southern Medical Journal, of Mobile, 'lin MBA, Wong run his own publishing
die Hawaiian Japanese cultural heritage AJa. Hili latest in the April 1989 issue firm in Eugene for 10 yeru:s and worked
rnu.eeum in 1975. (The Japanese govern- deals with use of herbs (Kampo) for the Portland Development Commission
ment no longer refers to awards by Chinese style. He previously rcportc..'d n few years beforee coming to Scottie to
nUlTlben from III to 7th in English, but on acupuncture from the IIlipecl of his present job with the Small Business
Adminisltlllion.
Oriental medicine.
die IWIIIben are noced in Japanese.)

In the culture of ha;ku and tanka
comes the works and a fair sampling
of modem Japan's most prolific poelwriter, Makoto Ooka, embracing
themes and emotions traditionally untouched by the Japanese poets of earlier times. Ooka has published 20
books of poetry and over 50 volumes
of art and literary criticism, essays,
plays, reflections and tr'.:l.nslations.
Donald Keene, in the preface, notes
modem Japanese poetry stems from
translations of European poetry first
made in the 1880s. The question of
translation is also raised but Keene allays whatever fears by noting Ooka
had worked with Thomas Fitzsimmons, a translator-poet who shares a
similar range of poetic interests.
EXPWRING HONOLULU'S ClUNATOWN. By Prances Carter. 52 pp.
$4.95 soft II 988).THE HAWAIIAN NAME
BOOK. By Patrick Ka'ano'i and Roben
Lokomaika'iokalani Snakenberg: 43pp. $4.95
soft (1988). LUCKY COME HAWAO. By
Jon hirota; reprint. $8.95 quality paperback.
- Bess J>re..\. P.O. Box 22388. Honolulu. Hl
96822. (PO\\wge add S 1.50 per book.)

Jon Shirota's Lucky Come Hawaii,
about an Okinawan family from Maui
set in 194 J. has been reprinted after
being oUI-of-prinl for nigh on 20 years.
The original Bantam paperback of
1965 is a colleclor's item; the LOry i
remarkably fresh and touched with
humor The tory ha~ since been made
into a !age play.
Hawaitan language and culture experu. have teamed up to produce an
indispensable dictionary in their
Hawaiiall Name Book. Christian
names (children had 10 have them
under an 1860 law) are rendered tn the
Hawaiian language by exploring the
meaning of Engli h names and then
tran lating those meaning
IIlto
Hawaiian. Some name are transliterated within the limits f the HawaIIan
alphabet f 12 lener... For e ample:
Th re being n y' of Hr. the
Hawaiians OpLed fI r Uk". Jim and
George are Hawaiiollr:ed into J(jmo
and Kookl, respectively .
Frances Carter. who edits the JapanAmerica Journal in Honolulu. tell

with pictures, maps and short stories
the fascinating sights and shops of
Honolulu's Chinatown in a IS-block
area. Brief history by Francis and
Puanani Woo of Hawaii Chinese History Center, art gallery tour and selection of restaurants complete the handy
guide. The area, undergoing revitalization, celebrates the bicentennial of the
arrival of Chinese in Hawaii this year.
SEKININ (DUTY BOUND). A Novel by
George Nakagawa. CSU Fullerton Oral History
Program, Japanese American Project. FulJer·
lOn , C~
92634: hard, 327pp, $22.75 (19g9).

Tragic experiences of family friends
who returned from the war in China
to their native Japan in 1940 are woven
into George Nakagawa's novel, Sekinin (Duty Bound), where a Nisei, Jiro
Toyota, out of deference to his parents'
concern for his future, accompanies
them to Japan only to be drafted three
years later into the Japanese army to
fight in Chi.na.
Story illustrates the prewar village
life in Hiroshima (circa 1915), the Japanese American community in Seattle, World War II and postwar Japan .
The epilogue features an interview
with the author by Dr. Arthur A. Hansen, reveaJs how CSU Fullerton' s oral
history program functions , how
Nakagawa' manuscript came to its attention and personal recollections of
the author's background, of his family' internment in various WRA cenLers (Pinedale, TuJe Lake, Heart
Mountain) and his extensive employment in Korea and Asia.
The lime is ripe for more . tories
relating how the Japanese American
urvived in wartime Japan. Bill
Hosokawa' now out-of-print Tv,lo
Worlds of Jim Yoshidn turned the light
into the long-lost chapter of isei hisLOry .

BOOK I and BOOK II
FAVORITE RECIPES
$8.00 each Postpaid

So. Alameda County
Buddhist Church Fujinkai
32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd.

Unton City, CA 94587

St. Louis
JACL

Nisei Kitchen
Cookbook
$10 postpaid

8dl Ryba. 1404 VIrgInIa Dr.. St. Louis. MO 63011

Books from
UNIVERSITY OF
HAWAII PRESS
l~ncr
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THE CALENDAR
DELRAY BEACH, FLA.
• Present-Sept. 9-Netsuke Exhibition, the
Morikami Museum and Japanese Gardens,
4000 Marikami Pork Rd. Info: 407 4960233.
• Present-Oct. l-Buddhist and Shinto
Talismans of Japan, the Morikami Museum
and Japonese Gardens, 4000 Marikami '
Pork Rd. Info: 407 496-0233.
.Aug. 19-Bon Festival, S, S-9 pm, the
Morikami Museum and Japanese Gardens,
4000 Morikami Pork Rd . Activities: Folk
dancing, music, songs, fireworks & lantern
flooting. Info: 407 496-0233.

LOS ANGELES AREA
• Present-Aug. 5---Jude Narita's Coming
into Passion, Song for a Sansei, Theatre
61 1 l /New Playwright's Foundation, 611 1
W. Olympic (just west of Fairfax). Admission: $15; discount on Fris. for seniors and
full-time students. Reservations, info: 213
466-1767.
• Pre.s ent-Aug.
17-Construction
of
Kalachakra Wheel of Time sand mondala
by Tibetan Buddhist monks, Natural History Museum of los Angeles County, 900
Exposition Blvd. Admission: $3 for adults,
$1 .50 for students ar'\d senior citizens, .75¢
for ages S-12, free for children under 5 .
Info: 213 744-3466.
• July 30-"l.A. Ufestyles," a fashion
shaw and luncheon sponsored by the los
Angeles-Nagoya Sister Affiliation, 11 am,
Su, Grand Ballroom, Stouffer Concourse
Hotel, 54OOW. Century Blvd. Tickets: $351
ea. or $350 for a table of 10. Info: R{lndi
Tahora, 213 253-4482.
• July 3O-MIS Club of Southern California's Annual Steak Bake and Bingo, Su,
Maryknoll Church grounds, 222 S. Hewitt
(2nd St. and Hewitt). Social Hour: 3 pm.
Dinner: 4 pm. Cost: $151ea. Bingo: After
dinner.
• Aug. 4-Sept. 9-Three Generations in
Clay, MOA Art Gallery, 8554 Melrose Ave.,
West Hollywood. Features works by Pott
Crabb, Yoshiro Ikedo, Sheldon Koganoff,
Conway Pierson & Ken Yokota. Info: 213
657-7202.
• Aug. S-10-The Califamia Japonese
Ceramic Arts Guild's annual exhibit,
JACCC, 244 S. Son Pedro SI. Hours: 10
am---5 pm; ~t.
& Sun., noon-5 pm.
• Aug. 5---"Doy of Protest," S, JACCC
Pedro St 2-4 pm. Info:
Plaza, 244 S. ~n
Alan Nishio, 213 985-5148 or Guy Aoki,
818241 -7817.
• Aug. 6-Broodcast of the 1989 Miss Nikkei California Pageant, Su, 7-8 pm, KSCI
Channel18.
• Aug. 6-1989 HiroshimalNagasaki Commemorative Peace Pragram, Su, 2 pm, los
Angeles Baha'i Auditorium, 5755 Rodeo
Rd. Free and open to the public. Info: 213
933-8291 or 818783-9092.

ALOHA PLUMBING

Uc. IC40840
--SINCE 1922777 Junlpero Serra Dr.,
San Gabriel, CA 91ne
(818) 284-2845
(213) 283-0018

• Aug. 100Pizza Night, Chinese American
Citizens Alliance fundraiser, Th, 6-9 pm,
Shakey's Pizzo Parlor, 1300 Son Fernando
Rd., Burbank. Info: (bath 213) 394-8177,
664-4349 or 818 308·0410.
• Aug, 13-The 2nd Annual Nisei Week
Cor Show and Competition, Su, 11 amdusk. Applications now being accepted.
Ihfo: Chris Naito, 213 680· 4039.
• Sept. 16--Session /I Public Speaking
Workshop single session, presented by
,LEAP (leadership Education for Asian
Pacifics), S, 3-<l pm. Instructor: Warren
Furutani. Tuition: $40. Deadline: Sept. 12.
Ihfo: J.D. Hokoyama, 213 485-1422.
• Sept. 20 & 27 and Oct. 4, 11, & IS-Session /I Public Speaking Workshop, presented by lEAP (leadership Education for
Asian Pacifics), each Wed., 6:30-9:30 pm.
Instructor: Warren Furutani. Tuition: $150.
Deadline: Sept. 12. Info: J.D. Hokoyama,
213485-1422.
• Oct. 14-Theodore Roosevelt High
School Closs of 1964 25 Year Reunion, S,
Rodlsson Hotel, City of Commerce. Info:
(Bath 213) Judy Serna, 264-2085 or Fidelia,
269-4957.

LAS VEGAS
• Aug. 12-Oban Festival, S, 2-8 pm, los
Vegas Convention Center Gald Room,
3150 Paradise Rd. Features food bazoor
with Japonese and American food and entertainment. Sponsared by the los Vegas
Buddhist Songha.

MONTEREY, CALIF.
• Sept. 29, 30 &Oct. I-Poston" Reunion,
Doubletree Hotel. Activities: Tour of the
Monterey Boy Aquarium, golfing, Friday
Night Banquet, ~yo
night mixer, ~turdoy
nora Brunch. Info: 408 372-1354.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
• Sept
tivism:
Asian
sented

30-0ct. I-"On Apathy and AcWhat Next?," a conference on
American student activism preby the Yale Asian American Students' Association, Yale UniverSity. Info:
203 436-1963.

ORANGE COUNTY, CALIF.
• July 29-"Potluck and Pool Party," S, 3
pm, 9332 Bevan Ave., Westminster Non·
members welcome. Bring a salad or entree
to serve four. Reservotlons: (both 714) 8947947 or 528-7837.

quet Room (basement level), 2201 Point
West Way. No host cocktails: 6 pm. Dinner:
7 pm. Registration deadline: Aug. 5, $30
per person. Info: (all 916) 428-0560, 428·
3135.

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
• Present-Aug. 31-"Visual Poetry: Japanese Traditional Calligraphy an Ceramics
by Narae Mochizuki, " J. Paul leonard li·
brary, 1630 Holloway Ave., lsI floor
Exhibits Corridor, Son Francisco State Uni·
versity. Info: 415338-1841.
• Aug. 0 -The Nisei Widowed Group's
monthly meeting, Su, 2-4 pm. New members welcome. Info: (both 415) Elsie Uyeda
Chung 221-0268 (S.F.) or Yuri Moriwoki
482-3280 (East Boy).
• Aug. 19-Fourth Awards Dinner of the
Japanese Cultural and Community Center
of Narthem Califamia, Hyatt in Union
Square. Info: 415 567-5505.

SAN JOSE
• Aug. 19-The 12th Annual Daruma Folk
Festival, S, 10 am-5 pm, Saratoga lanes
Parking lot, Saratoga Ave. & Groves near
Prospect. Features food, drummers, singers, dancers, fresh produce, artists &
crofts.

SEATTLE
• Present-July 31-"Stepping Stones: Toys
and Folklore of Japan's Children," a handson exhibit exploring Japanese culture; includes instruction in troditional Japanese
songs, dances, stories, and art forms designed for children through age 10, Seattle
Children's Museum, downstairs, Center
House, Seattle Center. Hours: T-Su, 10
am-5 pm. Admission: $2.50. Info: 206 441 1767.
• Present-Aug . 20-"Wedding Troditions
of Asia," on e,u,lbition of Asian wedding
customs, and "The Best of the 1988 Auction Show," feotunng works by artists such
as Sharon Kito, Joyce Marinaka and Norie
Sma, Wing Luke Asian Museum, 407 7th
Ave. S, T-F, 11-4:30 pm; S & Su, noon-4
pm. Info: 206 623·5124.
• Present- Aug. 26--Exhiblt and sole of the
Melvin and T ayoke McGovern collection of
netsuke, Honeychurch Antiques, 1008
James SI., Mon.-Sot., 10 ~
pm. Info;

206 6Tl·I225.

STOCKTON
• Present-Oct . 15---Exhib.t on the Rohwer,
Ark. camp, the Hoggin Museum, 1201
Pershing Ave. Hours: 1 30-5 pm, Tues.Sun., closed Man. No odmlssion charge
In(o 209 462-4116.

PORTLAND
• Aug 5---"A Celebration of Joy," rhe Oregon Buddhist Church of Portland's annual
Obon-Fest, S, 4-9:30 pm . Activities: Mat·
suri T alko Drum Group o( Seattle, martial
arts, odari, pottery, bonsai, sushi-making
and a raffle with trip to Disney World Obon
Donce: 7 pm. Address 3720 S_E. 34th and
Powell Info: 503 234-9456

TACOMAIPUY ALLUP VALLEY
• Aug 18, 19 & 20-Tacoma-Pierce
County Nikket47th Furusoto ReunIOn RegIstration Fee: $4OIea Events Include golf
tournament, dinneno, picnic, baseball Info:
H Del Tanabe, 2503 Freemon Rd E, Puyallup, WA 98371, 1r 209 922-552<1

SACRAMENTO
• Aug. 5-"A ~Iute
to Bob Malsui," T.
Socromento Convenhon Center Tickels:
$30, Info: Socramento JACl
• Sept. 2-The third and final Isleton Reun·
ion, S, Red Lion Inn, Sierra Coscode Bon-
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Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.
COMPl£TE INSURANCE PROTECTION

No

Alhlra Insurance Aey. Inc.

250 E. 1st St. Los Ange es 90012
626-9625

SUite 700

Points

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012
Suite SOO
626-4393

Funakoshllnsurance An. Inc.

200 S. San Pedro 51., lOs Angeles 90012
~
626-5275

SUite

Ito Insurance Agy. Inc.

Howe Bldg .• 180 S Lake Ave. Pasadena 91101
SuHe205 (818) 795·7059, (213)681.4411(L.A.)

Kaaawa Insurlnce Agy. Inc.
360" E 2nd SI, lOs Angeles 90012

Suite 302

628-1800

DOWNTOWN

Comments following the film by Paul
Kuyama. formerly of the MfS. Info:
Mitsuo Tomita, 619 589"3072.
• Performance by feminist singer!
songwriter Shigemi Yoshioka, 2 pm ,
Sun . • Aug. 13. Ocean View United
Church of Christ. 3525 Ocean View
Blvd. Admission: $5 . Info: (both 619)
469-5979 or 28.1-5709 .

• The 60th Anniversary Celebration of
the Downtown Los Angeles JACL
Chapter, Fri., Oct. 13, Biltmore Hotel.
Keynote Speaker: Rep . Robert MaL~ui.
Info: (Both 213) Lillian, 822-3363 or
Jimmy 734-4273.

EDC, MDC & MPDC
• "Priorities for Progress," Tri-Dislrict
Convention, Aug. 3, 4 , 5 & 6, Hyatt
Regency Chicago. Activities: Aug.
3--Noon. 6 pm. golf tournament; 7-10
pm, mixer/reception. Aug. 4--8-10
am, district meetings; 10 am-noon,
joint district meeting; noo0-2 pm,
awards luncheon; 2-5 pm , workshops.
Aug. 5-8-10 am, district meetings;
lOam-noon, joint district meeting; 1-5
pm, workshops; 6-7 pm, reception; 710 pm, Nisei Veterans Recognition
Banquet/Ball. Aug. 6-9 am-noon,
joint district meeting. Convention
Package: $130 after July 15; includes
registration. reception/mixer, awards
luncheon & banquet; golf tournament,
add $35. Info: Midwest District Council Office, 312728-7170.

WATSONVILLE
• Community picnic, 1I am . Sun.
Aug. 13, Aptos Village Park . Games.
door prize drawing. Info: David Kadolani, (both 408) 728-4212 (day) or 7242784 (eve.) .
Items publicizing )ACL eyenfs should be type.
wriHen (double-spaced) Of legibly hand-printed
and mailed at least THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE to file P.e. office. Please include contact
phone numbers, addresses, etc:.

Salinas ValleyJACL
Honors 3 Scholars

FLORIN

SALINAS, Calif. - For their outstanding achievement as senior prep
Nikkei students, the Salinas Valley
JACL announced the winner of the
chapter's annual scholarship award
competition at a presentation dinner
June 21 at Cathay House.
The $1,000 Gatanaga Scholarship
in memory of Noriko and Kuni
Gatanaga was awarded to Paul Matsui.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Matsui of
Pebble Beach. Paul is a graduate of
York School in Monterey and will atlend Harvard.
Gary Ikeda of Salinas High School
received the Salinas Valley JACL
500 Scholarship. The son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Ikeda plans to matriculate
at UC Berkeley.
The $250 Salinas Valley JACL
Scholarship went 10 Eddie YonemilSU .
The son of Mr. and ~
. Tadamori
Yonemitsu. Eddie gJaduated from
Gonzales High School and win enroll
al San Diego Stale in the fall .
George Gatanaga chaired the scOOIaNhip program and was assisted by
Tei Dacus. tart Aroiya and John
Hirasuna.

• Annual Spaghetti Feed Dinner
Dance, Sat., Sept. 23 , Florin Buddhist
Hall.

GREATER L.A. SINGLES
• The 4th National JACL Singles Convention, Torrance. Calif. , Sept. 1-3 .
Marriott Hotel. Events: Golf. tennis ,
bowling, sightseeing, shopping and
seminars . Regi tration packets: B. K.
Yanase, 1525 Eagle Park Rd .• Hacienda Heights. CA 91745 . Info: (213 a.c .)
Meriko Mori, 477-6997; Kei Isltigami.
633-7648; Irene Kubo . 965-2165 : (714
a.c.) Ron Yamasaki, 854--7947; June
aito. 528-7837.

IDC, PNWDC
• Bi-District JACL Conference. Aug.
25 & 26. Park City . Utah . Activities:
Aug. 25-Bus lnp to Wendover, Nev.;
depa.rts Park City at 9 am and Salt Lake
Airpon between 9:30-10 am . AI~.
golf tn Park City. tee times will be
reserved; reception 10 the evcOIng
ho ted by the roc. Aug. 26--8 amnoon. Individual di trict melng~;
0000-3 pm. Joint lun h and meeting;
3 pm-S pm. w rk hop ; 6 pm. IDC
50th anmversary banquet. Aug. 27Po Ible break fa t meel1ng. C nvenlion Cost: Package , $55; includes Aug .
25 reception. Aug. 16 w r~hop
,
lunch & dmner; dinner only . :!2.50.
Info. room rote : aigc 01 .t67-3048
or Hid Ho.segawa. 20 529-1~
.

Houston JACL Itinerary
to Beijing Changed

MILWAUKEE
• JA L PicOl •

HO STON - The Houston JACL
ponsored Asian lour. Operntion Asia
1990, has hanged its itinerary. \Vrth
the turmoil and the political unrest in
Beijing and C mmunist China. the
lOur committee has replaced Beijing
with Bangkok. The lOUr is beduled
10 depart n May 13. 1990.
The final itinerary will mprise of
i its to Japan, Hong K ng. Bangkok
and Seoul. A savings of $500 was
re.alized with the change. The Japan
America
iety of H uslon i parn ipating with Houston JA L.
A visit t the j fer ity f
ity i al 0 being planned. The 1 day
tour i open t an JACL members.
T ur committee members are chairman. Mns Yam saki, treasurer. Dr.
Roy ugim 10. Dr. Dan Watanabe.
Jerry Hagio and GI n nd. Call:

11 um- 5 pm. at..
ug. 13. Brown Deer Park #3 . Chapter to pro Id chicken teriynki. hot
b. \\-atermelon . I. e
dogs. corn nth
cream, ~a.
beer. plate
napkin :
please bring salad r d ert, rice
utensil. for our famll, lgue IS. clivllt : Ba.-.eball. v 1/ ball. card .
rome. door prizes . ost: tJ
L memben.) Adults. $3; JAY. _: ()..Il.
1.50; 5 & und r. free . Reservation
deadline: Aug. 4 . R P. info: (all 14)
Barbara uyama. 251-2_79: Helen
Jon ku hi, 67_-5544; ynn Lue k.
.t21-099_.
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Adiqstable Rate
Mortgage.

SAN DIEGO
• cree Ding of Tire (I/or of HOllor, 3
pm. at., cpt. 16. Kiku Garden"
126U .lrd Av>.. hula
i tn. roc.

Kamlya Insurance Agy. Inc.

H~lOn

Hou.\I n.

J,\ L. 9Jq7 Leawood Blvd #-105.
' 77fR9, for fuT1her mfom\:lboo.

120 S. San Pedro St . Los Angeles 90012

Suite 410

626·8135

Mizuno Insurance Agencv

18902 Brookhurst SI., Founlaln Valley
CA 92708
(714) 964-7227

Jopone e Phototypesetting

Th8 J. Morev Company, Inc.

11080 Artesia Blvd, Suite F. Cemtos, CA 90701
(213) 924·34941 (714) 952·21541 (408) 280·5551

TOYO PRINTING CO.

SIeve Nlkall Insurance

oC)

11964 WaShlnglon Placo
lOs Angeles 90066
391·5931

o.

an P ctro

Oglno·Alzuml Inl. Agency

1818 W. Boverly BlVd., MonlebeITo CA 90640
Sulle 210 (818) 671·69111 (213) 728-7488 L.A

OIa Insurance Agency

321 E 2nd SI, LOS Angoles. CA 90012
Sulle 804
6t 7·2057
T. Roy IWlml & Alloelat••

QualllY Inlurlnce Servlcel, Ino.

3255 Wlrshlre Blvd , Los Angeles 90010
382·2256

SUlle 830

SaID Insurance Agentv

366 E 1.1 SI , Los A"gurcs 9001?
626·5861
629 1426

Tsunellhl Inaurance Agv. Inc.
327 E 2nd St , Los Angolos 1/0012

Sullo 221

•

628 136&

AHT Inlurance AI.oolales, Inc.

18th Anuu:.ll
Nisei'Veek

Visit us and muke yourself at Iwnw with a
Sumitoll1o Adjuslahle Halt' Mortgage. OUl'r good
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West Valley JACL
Fetes Two Scholars

CUPERTINO. Calif. - Upon recommendation of the SCholarship Committee under Profes or Chaole Lin. the 4-Business Opportunities5-Employment
S-Employment
.
West Valley JACL Board recently preA DENTION - HIRINGI Government)OO5 . your
City of Los Angeles
ONTARIO, CANADA
sented scholarship awards to the two FOR SALE Automotive & Farm Repair garage. area, $17.840 • $69,485. Call (602) 838-8885.
BUILDING INSPECTOR
$3094 to $3449 per month
high school graduatmg senion,.
. 40'x60' on 2 acre commerclel lot plus 40 acre EXTR8181
Inspects commerCIal and reSidentIal buildIng and
Farm located 2 mIles from beaulrful cIty of
The liTht place award of $750 went Hobby
Simcoe, Garage fully equipped-allgnment ATIENTlON: EARN MONEY READING sites for conformance to building. grading. and
to Jolene Takamoto who graduated service. lathe. 40 ton press, scope. hoist. BOOKS! $32.000/year Income potential. zonIng laws and regulalJOns and approved plans.
Details. (602) 838-8885. Ext. B 8181 .
specificatIOns. and standards ReqUIres four
automallc tire changer. etc
from Cupertino High School. She i~
years of expenence as a buildIng Inspecklr. build3 bedroom house, 3 car garage. 2 story barn.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grover 36'x4O', Approx, 10 aOfes bush,
PLANNERS-ENERGY PROJECTS
Ing construc\Jon supeMtnd~
loumey·level
,Project Managers and experrenced (2 YIS , mini- carpenter or mason or general or masonry con·
Takamoto of Cupertino. Throughout
$675.000
mum)
Planners
lor
specialized
comprehensIve
tractor, Apply by submrtung City appllcalJon to·
By retiring owner.
her high school. she maintained a perplannrng, envrronmental revIew. permitlll1g. and
Personnel Department
Phone (519)428-1302
compliance program for complex 011 and gas deteC! 4.0 grade point average, ranking
City Hall South
velopment proJ9Cls. MA preferred. Appointing
111 East First Street. Room 100
first in a class of 332. Not only did INVESTMENT 01 $500.000 required by a com· range: $a5K 10 $42Klyr. DOE For application
(>ackage. submit cover letter and resume to:
Los An . gel~!h
. CA 90012
he excel in academics, she partici- pany In the sauna business with a unique product. Robert
(213)~4
Almy. Deputy Director SBCO Resales approaching $1.000,000 per year.
An eEOI AA Employer
pated in variou extracurricular ac- Current
souroe
Management
Department,
Energy
SBOC eligible. Contact Mr. A Butt fOr details Of
Division 1226 Anacapa St. Santa Barbara.
tivities and was an outstanding athlete. write:
HIGH PAYING JOB
CA93101
P.O. Box 665
Addressing envelopes
Jolene will be attending the UniverEOE
OownsView. Ontario. Canada. M3M JA9
Experience Unimportant
sity of Northern Colorado and major
(416)534-3335 FAX(416)534-8279
Start Immediately
Mechanic
in elementary school teaching.
For More InlormationSend SASE To;
NOVA
SCOTIA,
CANADA
National Mailers
The second scholarship award of 5000 sq.fl factory in CapeBraton Island lWaiiable HEAVY DUTY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC
P.O. Box 4027
City of Los Angeles
$500 was presented 10 Eileen Tanabe, lor joint venture or subcontract your products,
Dearbom.MI4B126
$3104 and $3117 a month
Financing available. Reasonable labour rates. Performs journey-level WOIII In the malnlBnance
a graduate of Lynbrook High School. BEL-AIR Really (902) 849-2344 (24 hr. answering
and repair of oonslructlon. road mainterance. or
BI-Ungual.
San Jose. She is the daughter of Mr. seIVice)
We are I=for 8l(penonced olfrcel!'oIessionfireflghtlng equipment
Box
42
als
10
flll
.
in
\he Torrance/So, !:lay area. If
and Mrs. Arthur Tanabe.
Requires One 01 the folioNing : (a) journey-level YOU are ookIno to work
In a prestJglous (X)mPilOY
Glace Bay. Nova Scotia. B1A 5Vl canada
rank es a heavy duty ~ipment
mechanic. OR: with excellent 6enefits and You haV!! strong Clan·
Eileen was an honor student with a
cal and/or customer servlOEl skills. QlJI for an ap(b) 2 yni. es a journey-level equip. mec~ni
pointment today I Ask lor l.8ona (213) 371-3586
GPA of 3.56 and ranked 77 in a class B.C. CANADA
whldl inct \he repair of Ileavy duty gasoline and
ADIA
VANCOUVER AREA
of 337. she was also a recipient of the Tool &jlQuipment
diesel powered vehicles or construction equip..
rental r~
In a.c.·s ' - mainno lee to applicant EOE
Laurette Cannon Memorial Scholar- land, eompIeCe lina of lVlt contraclDr & home OR; (c) 5 Yr5. es a helper 10 a heavy duly equip.
mach .• OR; (d) 2 yrs. coUege In auto or truck
owner~t
.
ship at Lynbrook High. She will enroll
RN/LVN CHAR3E NURSES
Grossing $200.000.
mecharrics and 3 yrs. helpllf expo
5250,000 private sale.
Day and nrghl positions available. Various loca· PT1FT at a long term care facilities located
at UC Santa Cruz and major in ethnic Super busif8a
in B.C:s fatest growing tions. ind. theSan Fernando Valley,
in Los Angeles and Gan:fena: Kalro Nursing
studies with a minor in international community. Ph. Chuck (604) 585-1412
SuOOlit offICial City application to Room Home, Los Angeles. CA. Contact Kalka
relations.
100, City Hall South. 111 East First Street, Ohara (213) 225-1393. South Bay Keiro

..._-

B.C,CANADA
Placer Lea;es, Dease Lake area. Jade &
Gold potential. Mineml leases. Quesnel
area. Gold potential, Ige. blcl<, Will take
some trades if suitable. Write to:
308 Mclea1 Street
Oue$nal, B.C. V2J 2N9
or call (604) 992-5533 ask for Frank

JACSF, Inc., to Award
43 Nikkei Scholarships
: LOS ANGELES-The 30th annual Ja-

panese American Centennial Scholarship Fund. Inc.·s award banquet will
CANADA
be held Aug. 5. 6 p.m .• at the New B.C.
EXCEllENT business opportunity in EastOtani Hotel. Forty-three awards. rang- ern B.C. Needed operating partner for new
ing from $400 to $1.500, will pre- and growing dry cleaning business. Ideal
tor husband and wife team. All
sented. Tickets at $30 per person may business
newqul~t.
Phone (604) 344-6710 or wnte Box 92,
be ordered at (213) 626-3067.
Golden. "B.C. VOA 1HO.

'PC' Advertisers
Appreciate Y00

ONTARIO, CANADA
Fort Erie. well est. allll1.1vlnyl sidirg & replaoement Window bus.. annual sales
$350.000. Offioe equip. incl. Seiling
W/WI!hoUt R.E.
Nice 48drm home also available.
Will train up 10 6 months.
call (416) 871-1941

4-Business Opportunities
AlASKA

(907) 346-2857

CANADA
Successful 5,000 sq.fl home hardware
store lor sale In southern Alta. Good opportunity f()( nght person(s)
For info Write;
Granberg Hardware
Box 175. Foremost, Alta .• Canada
TOKOXO

ONTARIO. CANADA
Peterborough's newest & loveliest flower
shop in Portage Place Mall, excel. sales
history & forecast lor newly est. area. Interested parties please contact:
~
Hill, Hill's Florist
lIndsay,Ont.
(705) 324-2412.

ONTARIO. CANADA
Restaurant & Motel for sale by owner. 6
UAits. 27 seats restaurant. irving quarters. 5
acres of land located on major Hwy 17.
$185.000. For Information call (705) 8652277 anytime. Or wnte:
Box 642
Massey, Onl., POP 1PO Canada

ByOovner
ConcretelAsphalt curong. conng co. Good repu'
taIIOn. exe. dlemele. oOiP'ng contracts. 5200K
equlP'll8ntln good 10 axe cond .• saws. compres·
sors. vehICles. etc. $250.000 Senous Inqulnes
only. Box 200985. Anchorage. AK 99520.

r-----.. .---------------------...
JACl AssIstant Director for Membership and AdminIStration

Job ObjectIve: Provide for a program 01 membership development and
membership servICeS. Provide lor the effective admlnlstralJOn of assigned
operational duties. Qualifications: Bachelors degree from an llCCfedtted
college/university or a combination of education and equivalent wori( experience. AbIlity 10 commurllcate effectively orally and In wntlng. Computer sklils
desired. Possess interpersonal sklils to wori( with staff and volunteers.
Previous experience '~ a nonprofit setting d8llred,
salary Range: $21.588 - $36.939.
Opening Dale: July 14, 11t89. Closing Data: August 14, '1989.
The position is located at the National Headquarters building in San Francisco.
Submit-cover letter and resume 10:
JACL National Director. 1765 Sutter Street. san Francisco, CA 94115.
For further Information contact
Carole Hayashino at JACL Headquarters.

or call (213) 485-4142 br information.
All EEOI AA Employer

Nursmg Home. Gardena, CA. Contact:
Harry Matoba (213) 532-0700.

LocII MemorI8I tto.pltal an.-Jnan the _ r eomp"'"", ....' \lur Physical
Therapy Department which offers Inpauent and outpatient &eNloe.. Wo artl
looking lor
o Fulimephy_ca~I()

• part lime phy_cal Ittar.plal (1)

10 help U8 stall this expandIng dapartrnenl

L.odr Memorial Ho8pltal oltera the followlnll
• CompetlUw ....". oomman.u,at. with education and .xperlenca. ~
Grad.
welcome. s.'-ty ,ang. ,'4.50Ih, - ,'8.5O/h"
• Pay for Perfarmanoe
• Full beneflte pac:1cega, or 18% d,ffarant .., option fOl' part 11m. employ....
• Paid continuing Education,
For more Inlormatlon aboutthal8 poaltlont and benefits. please conl8C\

Lodl Memorial H08pltal,
Director of Peraonnel

~

Lodi

Dept. P.t:., 87118. Fairmont Av."
LocII, CA 85240, (aoII) 334-3411 .1(1, Dti2,

BOB
Memorial
Hospital
____________________________________
~r

HOUSE FOR SALE
in La Canada
fully remodeled
4 bdrm, 2 bth, & studio
$5671<

by owner
(818) 790-5984

ARIZONA
ROCK BOTTOM
Contrarions, now is the ~rfect
time to buy. If)stitutional quality income properties, apartments, office~\
industrial, & prices that are
steals.
T~ke
advantage of our temporary
dilemma.
.
Contact
Jim McOowell
Provident Properties Inc.
(602) 998-4555
INVEST & ENJOY-beautiful 155 acres 40
miles Wof Spokane. COMMUTE TO NEW
BOEING plANT: pashMes. pond. gardens,
canyon creek, falls, trnber, trails, views.
water rights, mobile hane, cottage. power.
septic well, spdngs.
G~Wamer
, P.O. Box 694. Weimar. CA
95736. (916) 637-4650.
ALBERTA. CANADA
SHOPPING CENTRE
CAlGARV FOOTHlu..s

$1,760,000.
$1600.000. CTM
Seeking Travel Agen~
Sales. Aa:ountrng, MesPERSONA
•senger. AdministralJon, Part or tull. No 8J11)enence 31.992sq,f\.. 10.8%irteresttill·91. 2 fts.,elevator.
THE BIlINGUAL
requIred. TrUllng prognm IS available. Medical maJor anchor tenancs. Gordon Moil" Owner
Realtor (403) ~-459.
(403) 295-1835.
Insurance. paIiang. pail holiday fam tt1l.
EMPUDYMENTLEADERS
PenlOOa Brlflgual Centar. a member 01 the 14· Opportunrty of business Ir1P to Japan. 6 a.m..g
~PIM.rSU
TORONTO CANADA
ented number 01 openlnps lor Japane./EogIiIh p.m. Ad/usiable hours. Ioc:aIed near lJ\X arport.
MED'ICAL BUILDING
brllnguals. Included In this broad 8/Tay 01 job. are
(213) 413-1246
FOR SALE
the following. all of whldl provide exoepClonai p0tential for per&onal and professional advancemNew interior. all modem, . quality
ENGINEERING
ent.
built with the best materials.
FREIGHT FOAWARDINGCOORD ... ,.. $40.000
Suits four doctors.
Huge Int'l irTlJOI'\/ellpOrt company &eekI
Pharmacy & laboratory.
Mles/mkt'g pro who 1in0W5 ocaan freight

CONSTRUCTION
OPPORTUNITIES

busrness,

UNDERWRITER........... __...$26.500
Subsldialy of major 1......18008 00Il"C)8IlY ll&eks E&L Englneenng Inc. IS one of the leading
exp'd person Il penoooahzed propenylcuually Englneenng and Ment Shop Construction
companies located In Southern CalIfornia.
Insurance.
SalVIng the power. petro..cllermcal and
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ... ..525,000
Famed Int'l trading company 58eItI talerUd 011108 other power Industries lor over 15 years,
_10 8SSISI busy general manager
We're Iookilg for Individuals With experiCUSTOMEASERIJICE,
., $22.000
World', largesl commercaal bMk Meks peraon ence related to the areas lIsted above to JOin
Wl\.h 1 to 2 Y68r8 banking experience
us In one of the following posltlons.
ASST TO GENERAL MANAGER. .. . $20.500
QAOC Manager
Renowned Illi freight company seeks pe.-on
ConstrucOOn Manager
WIth ooIleoe degree 10 ~
run office
ACCOUN'r1NG CLERK..
$20.500
salety SupefVIsor
World leedlng tradIng OClrf1)MY Meka perlIOn lor
Estlmetor
gen aocl"g. daIa entry. QUh mom I, etc.
Matenal Coorchnator
PURCHASING REPRESENTAnVE .$19,000
Matenal Take OH
Major company dealrng III 8JroraJt paI\S leeks
CosVScheduhng E"9lner
person to ooordtnate ordera, delIV8r1 & shrpment
Construction SupefVISIOO
GENERAL OFFICE..•. , ...., ..$16.000
Inl'l Investment bank seeks hard woriIor 10 do We offer an exoellent compreheASl \8 beevervttung frem fIling 10 .:xu payable
nefits and salary corrmensurata WIth exSEC):IETAAV,..... ' .... _.5 17.000
Large Inn bllf'lk seeks ~ted
P8f*)n for typrng, penence. To apply, SUOOlit resume to
filing. Io;In prooo&Slng. doGumontallon. etc.
E&L Engineering, Inc.,
TELLER .,.
...... .$14.500
W()IIfwIde baAbng loader 880ks P8f*)n WltI1lelier
4001 Via Oro Avenue,
traIning certJhcata or 6 moren. el\penonoe.
Long Beach, CA 90810,
For more Inlannauon on the above atd many
othef pennanent and tOfl'lllOrary posillMl, pleue
Attn : Personal,
call Joy or KlITIiko.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
(213) 623·1475St
Down\oNl'llA
PERSONA BILINGUAL CENTER
660 S F~oa

E&L ENGINEERING

Editor

We are looking for 8 hands-on editor for a
Los Angeles-based weekly newspaper with
a readership 01 72,000 throughout the
United States. The candidate should have,
• E)(perienoe with a desktop compuler end
Edllron (text entry. editing terminal for Mer·
ganthaler's CRTronic phototypesetter).
o E)(perience In the lIeld 01 pnnt joumallsm.
o Degree in print joumallsm preferred.· Possess Interporsonal skillS 10 work with edltorilll staff. The editor will report directly to
the Chairman olthe Bo8rd of Directors. Sal·
ary Is commensurate with experience.
Range : $22.000 - 37.000. Send resuma
and samples of prior work to: Uilian Kimura,
Chairperson. clo National YWCA. 726
Broadway. 5th FI.. New York. NY 10003.

ADENnON - GOVERf'*,4ENT SEIZED VEHICLES from $100. Folds. Mercedes. COIvett8$.
Chevys SUrplus Eluyers Guide. (602)

838-$865. EX!'

Business/
Advertisina Manager

We are looking lor Q t(uslness I Advertising
Manager for a Los Angeles·based woakly
newspapar with a readership 01 72.000
throughout the Unltad States, The oandldate will be rosponslble lor a budgel 01
$500K Ilnd therelore should have:
o A working knowledge of budgeltlng and
accounting. • E~perlnc
In advertiSing
salas, • EKpertence In suporvlslon of parsonnel, • ThO managor will report dlreotly
to the Chairman of the Board 01 Directors.
Salary Is commonsurate wilt, aKperlanoe
and Is negotiable. Baso salary plus comml alon,
o Send resume to: Lillian Kimura. Chairperson, clo Notional YWCA. 726 Broadway,
5th FI .. New York. NY 10003,
Japd..... A,.,..;call CIt/.efll

FOR SALE

east VI8Yi from wooded escarpmeri \MlII1ooIQng
Srmths Bay on Lalce Ontario. can be puchased
as one @ $672.000 or Slbjed 10 saveranc:e di-

VIded If1IO 4 lois 01 approx. 241 ' of water rootage
@$I68.000eadl.
Call (613) 476-2749

ONTARIO, CANADA
IDEAL FOR CORPORATE GETAWAY
SECLUDED on quiet I<*a. 270 fllake frontage.
SW exposure WIth sandy beach. 1 h acres. Filly
fumIShad 3250 SCI It homeWlIh ~t_

A8181

tennis

RR4Bot62

Huntsllllle. Onl, f'OA I KO Canada
(705) 635-1690
PnncipaIs Only

ONTARIO. CANADA

6000 It. 01 shoreIrne on a ctearr lake lOCI. ISlands.
la~
5 acres WIth no neghbors.. ExceIent fi5hIng &hunung. abundant witlIlle. maIufl! trees. 800
sq.fl cottage, access by road or water. ThIs Uml-

newable f8S0Uroa could be yours lor $499.000
frrm. No m Senous Ilf'lqulll8S only. Pnvate

" Notre Dame"

Two beautiful i fned
i land numbefed sarigraphs
by tod y"IIeaeM ary artl$l Hlro V"magata
Celti a1 8 ~ l~tS8Oiy

re$pOCilVGm;1~

,

court. 6 bdtmS ConvenoEWlt 1881 round bcanon.
10 mlns. frem HunlSviIIe. 5 millS.. flOTl skiing
areas.. $850.000 By~.
clear utle.
Callorwnte

~r

.h~

P~'

Picton, Ont~

&"Great Tap Dance Festival"

KOK 2TO

orcallevg (613) 476-3678.
ONTARIO, CANADA
EXPANDING CORPORATIONS
Acreage WIth good Trans canada Hwy exposure
In

boOinlng toIN Ont CommUI1lIy. SolI1d

ec0n-

Good labour nid. Only 5280,000.
Contact WI.red Burgstaklrat (807) Z23-S266
J.~
. Ladoueel' Agencies Ud. l01 DuMl St.
Or)oden. On\. PaN 1G4 Canada

omic base

9-Real Estate
Al fENTION - GOVE~NT
HOMeSlrom $t
(U'repalr), DollnquQI1l tax propOrty, Ropos$ 'slon Call (002) 838-8885 Ext GH 8181
R~DLANS.
CA USA-ofhce ()( retail
bu d n I for sal • R Ilnnds CA. HistOrical
bu Idln~
with o~gln:ft
cohlng, rerovaled
tor mu~I
. teflQn
use. $28,000 q.ft. G,S.I.
$145.860. ¥lilevalors, cross from parkI structure. 95,000,
~RI or write Lo s Laver Realty. 101 E. Redlands Blvd, Redland "PA USA 9::'J 13

1./IOf...

"",,/ 0pp0mI,,"" ImpJo,..-

CANADA
PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY. ONT.
'0 aaes. 965 It water IrtInlage. MaId1Iess s0uth-

sale. Wnte.

0

)olIO"". A-.koft Clt/.e,.. L/IOfw,
A" EqlJ<Jl O_rlIJ"lty e",pioy"

Highly populated area
Near Lawrence & Jane.
Price $699,900.
For further information
Francis Chackery
(416) 248-0088
Re/Max Heritage Realty Inc.

LAKEFRONT 300 acres e&late propeny on the
CwladIan ShIeld. 15 mi. east of Kalador Hwy. 7.

6-For Sale

0

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS

OUTSTANDING INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY
73 acre executllle ranch. 38 miles NWof HouslOn.
Perfect for retreats. dude ranch. camp. semInars
& conferences. Large home. fabulous pool.
sauna, spa 4 guesl houses on 4 acre formal
grounds. Complete hOfse. cattJe, & fishIng facintles_Fully ~Iped
. $1.600.000.
Write or call:
ALLIED BROKERS
9905 Kleppel Rd.
Tomball, Texas 77375
(713) 351-0150

---'"

~

1714) 7"'l'()096

MOVE YOUR PROPERTY FAST!
..II your r.sld.ntlal or
Inv.stmant proparty ANYWHERE
IN THE UNITED STATES with a
fool-proof network systam wa
have be.n ualng alne. 1965.
Choos. prof.aalonals with a
proven track record. Cell ..•
(408) 626-TEAAf with Jot Retcher
A Coldwell Banker Broker Asso I Ie

w. can

100 Clooklower Place. Suite 100
Carmal, Callfoml 93923

(408) 625-3300

B.C. CANADA
MUSHROOM FARM FOR SALE
By Owner
Grow mushrooms all y881 round wi /..4OO11)"s Mushroom Corp. m rk;ltrng contract 36,000 sq,rt.
growing are 10 CftlS 01 land 2000 sq.1t ranch8t
I\ooIU.

$750.000 Cdn

I (604) 530-6848

10-Rentnl

•

LOS ANGELES, ~
Plco-Arlington Are
$550 per m nth
Unfurnished
2Bodroom
16rtment
(21 J) 735-7426
Call afl r5 p.m.

11-T"avcl

•

12~ACIf

CITIZBt I Friday, July 21..281989

1989 West L.A.
Travel Program
Administered by WlA Travel, Inc.

For .tACt. """"n, flmlly , FrIHdI
AIrfIn:

$578 + Tu

LAX·TY~

...

• Travel Meeting: Aug. 20
• Travel Meeting: Sep. 17
MoVies. slide:,. fellowship renewal Wlih
lour companions, and refreshmenlS. ewry
third Sunday of lhe morth. 1-3 p.m.. al
Japanese School Audttonum. 2110 Cor·
Inth Ave. West L.A. (Localed nr Olympic
comer West of San Diego Freeway.)

#12a Popular Eu'ope
Panorama
Q
Sept 11 ;'o<!J..
Toy, escvrt
#21 ortugal/S~I"McP
Sept 27

-,:;.rfJ.\J."

Nostalgia Reigns at First Postwar Reunion of Rural
Fresno Residents of Bowles, Monmouth and Oleand~r

JCCCNC to Honor
JAL Regional Mgr.

.-:u:;:'''l0, Calif. - Festivities for the
first postwar Bowles, Monmouth,
Oleander Reuruon at the Fresno
Buddhist Church Annex quietly began
at I:30 p.m. on May 27 with registration. It was followed by a fellowship
period, where nostalgia was the highThe award will be presented to light of the afternoon as those present
Kazuyoshi Miyazaki, vice president tried to identify people in the historical
and western regional manager of Japan photographs arranged by Hideo ShinAir Lines, at the Hyatt on Union kawa and Carl Murakami, going back
Square.
to the 1900s.
The reunion banquet that evening at
Miyazaki has recognized the mutual
benefits which can be gllined through the annex was chaired by Mitsugi
close relationship between the Japa- Fukuda, master of ceremonies. Harry
nese corporate and Japanese American Ho hiko read a message dedicating the
communities. Through his leadership reunion to the Issei community
JAL has been actively involved in all pioneers for their courage, hope,
major events in the Japanese American leadership and guidance.
Reunion Chairman Lou Miyamoto
community and has contributed to the
variou comunity organizations in- led in the traclitional toast and gave the
welcome address. Morito Nakata, a
cluding JCCCNC.
member
of a pioneer family, gave the
"We are pleased to recognize Mr.
invocation.
Naoichi Shohara reMiyazaki and the Japan Airlines for
ponded for the Issei.
their contribution to the Japanese
Prizes were given to Takeo Suo as
American community," Hironaka
the
olde t man present, Mrs. Kiyono
tated.
Mukai as the oldest lady present, Mr.
JCCCNC will be presenting the Cul- and Mrs. Naoichi Shohara as the oldest
tural and Community awards to: Ruth couple pre ent and Chris I hii for
A awa, ChilU liyama, Jeffrey Mori, traveling the longest distance (New
George Okamoto, and Ben Take 'hita.
York). Entertainment consisted of
The cost of the dinner i $60 per karaoke singers and community ingperson with the Benefactor Table at ing.
$1,000. Sponsor Table at $750, and
The reunion concluded with Sunday
Contributing Table at $600. For further morning Interfaith memorial services
information or re ervalion, call:
at the Washington Colony Cemetery
Charles Monmolo, }CCCNC Office, (415)
with Eizo Arakawa as chairman. Rev.
567-5505.
SAN FRANCISCO - A special rec-.
ognition award wilJ be presented at thls
year's JCCCNC's Awards Dinner on
Saturday, Aug. 19, according to Yo
Hironaka, dinner committee chair.

Hidy/Jirc.. escort
#22 New England/Canada
Fall Foliage Tour
Oct3-OcI17
Galen/Phyllis. escorts

1989 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
Exceptional Value -Top Quality Tau,s

#23 Japan Basic Shikoku Tour
Oct 7 -Oct21
Ray, escort

. (17~)
AUG 12
ENGLAND. IRElAND, SXlTl.AND (Good At;I;om & Most m&elS)
GRAND EUROPE VISTA (7 countnes) .. . . . . "
....... (11 ~)SEP
9
JAPAN HOKKAIDO & HONGKONG
. ,............... . . (11 dyal SEP 25
EAST COAST & FAlLFOUAGE (2d8l*1Ure dates)
(10dyS) OCT 2&9
JAPANFAlLAOVEIffiJRE(HongKongeXl)
. (12dya)OCT 9
GRAND FAR EAST (TIJW3IVSmOiPOreJ8anGkOklPeNflOJII(G)
(14~)
NOV 5

#24 Nagoya Festival Tour
Oct 10 - Oct 21
Toy, escort
#25 AustralialNew Zealand
Oct 31 - Nov 16
Visit Brisbane ATIS
George, escort
#26 Kuala Lumpur/Penangl
Singapore/Bangkok Tour
Nov 2 - Nov 17
Ray, escort

-

•
• TRAVEL SERVfcE
. ,441 O 'FARREll ST.• SAN FRANCISCO. CA 84102
(415) 474-3IlOO

NTcRNATIONAl • DOMESTIC - YOBIYOS£--"{

#27 AfrIca Safari/Egypt/
Nile Cruise Changed to:

#28 Shopping Tour,HKG/BKK
SEL Nov 16 - Nov 25
Phyllis, escort

TOKYO

TRAVEL

#29 MexIco VacatIon
Thanksgiving Week-end
Nov 22 - Nov 27
Masako, escort

(415):::90 +

COMMUNITY

Mar21 -Apr8
TOY,escort

-4

CALl OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

ARC-lATA Appointed ,
• Fares subjectlo cl' ~

I

RT$535

1
J

5237 College Ave., Oakland, CA. 946181

.....- - -.RAIU'ASS - HOTEL· RENT-A-<:AR,-- - -.....

#30 Japan Pre-Chrlstm. . Tour
Dec 8 - Oec 16 (JAL)
Delux Tour w/Chnstmas
shopping. RetumOplJon .
Tokyo/OsakalHKG
TOy,escort

Japn~

}~

~IC!

Hozan Hardiman from the Fresno Betsuin and Mrs. Miyoko Uzaki of Monmouth participated in the service.
FolJowing the service the group assembled at the Bowles Buddhist
Churoh for lunch prepared and served
by the ladies of the Bowles community. Opening remarks were given
by Yosh Yamagiwa and the welcome
address by Mas Nakashima. The reunion.c1osed with Lou Miyamoto thanking everyone in attendance in behalf
of the committee and with the singing
of Auld Lang Syne.
Approximately 300 attended the
banquet and over 250 attended the
luncheon. Pictures were taken
throughout the two days to be assembled and clistributed later to those who
attended.

Over 1,000 Frolic
at Sacramento Picnic
SACRAMENTO-More than 1000
JACLers, family members and friends
attended the re-scheduled J989 community picnic on Saturday, July 8 at
Elk Grove Park.
Races. hole-in~
tournament and
competitive group games were enJoyed by young and old . Prizes given
to all participants were the be t ever.
it wa observed.
Picnic chairman Peter Ouch ida and
Tom Okubo thank all committee
people for their help. A in all prior
years. Tim YoshimiyaofJimmie's Ex- press donated the use of his van for
hauling the equipment and prize for
the event.

1990 Group Tours
Watch for dates.
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# 2 February Snow Festival

# 3 March Cherry Blosaom Tour

WEEKDAY
Trovel from Sept. 16 - Dec. 9 ............... , .••.. $66$

# 4 April - YueatanoMexlco
eaat Coalt Cherry Blolaom
Tour, Washington, DC
# 5 Ura-Nlho (Japan)
Florida Tour
CarIbbean Crul ..
Portugal/Spain!
Morocco
# 6 June Basic Japan Tour
National Psrka & Canyon Tour
Nisei Veterans Reunion
(MIS)Kona
f
7 Europe Oberomergau
Festival Tour
Alaska/Yukon Crulle Tour
Scandlnavla/Ruslla Tour
Other Tours to Follow

Trovel from July 16 • Sopt. 15 .,.................. $690
Trovel from Dec. 15 - Dec. 31 ... , .. ....•.•... .... $690

(Japan)
AfrIca Safari #71

For Informalion, brol.ll .... re. write to :

LeA.TRAVEL
12012 Ohio Ave.

Lol Angel •• , CA 90025
(213) 820-5250
828-9448 (ew)
820-3451 (day)

WEEKEND

$715
$740
$140

JAPAN SAMPLER· 9 day••..........•........ , .. From $1495
VI!II TOKYO. HAKONE AND KYOTO Indum.. 'ound Irrp oir from Ih W ,I Coo, I on JAPAN
AIR LINES. IrOn\ft'f from o,rporl to KEIO PLAZA IN rERCONTlNENTAL HO lEt, rnoln'fl(]
of TOKYO, Tpppon·yokliunrht n, dclukt' molorcooch driYe 10 KAMAKURA. droy
10 LAKf:. HAKON£ ond c 10k,. oul. ,occommodollOn 01 HOl EL KOWAKI EN, dtlYl1 10
MISHIMA, buill"! t,oln to KYOTO, Iran,lt,rto KYOTO HOTEL ond Sloht " 'Ing tou' of KYOTO.
5Ighl~('.n9

CRUISE
CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES •.•. , , ... , .. , .• "

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL
368 E. lstSL, Los Angeles, CA 90012
YAEKO
3913 1 Riverside Dr , Burbank . CA91505
ERNEST & CAROL HIDA

TClk,' tJ 0\ dol' [,ul,.. 10 Ih"
4·,Joy Bahumo C,ulb Cllld 3,joy OI\fl''Y WoridlEp,:ol .101'
BAHAMAS aUcxJrd Itw eARNIVALE IJr MARDI GRAS oml,'xh·nd your loy In ORt ANDO
for 3 nl"hl>. Jnl\ POtka90 l"cud~,
'Olj"d lrop ell hom Lus Antll'II·'. oyrrnlghlllcCOllllllotlulIM'
In MiamI or FI I uud.. "lu"· I nlr)hl f"io, 10 olllllt]. tobin QHom,"odollon\ ,,'1,1 all nW<lIS whlll
tr"'"'"'I, nl(Jill' 01 Ihl' HIL TON WAL T DISNEY WORLD or II", RADISSON INN MAINGA 1"
AI,on,u" '\101 (ur fu, 3 dov'. ",jm, Slon 10 WAI T DISNLY WO~LD
tll1d 011 MAGI KINGDOM
Ollr'lt IIf.,,' tOl Onl' day ond udm""I>n 10 II '01 CENTrR fu, 0'" <luy

GRAND AUTUMN HEW ENGLAND, .. , ..... From $1655

II Day"S/·j.ol"",I ," Ihroug" Otldl!l"
1""UUl" ,1 111<]111\ In l AK~
I1l A .10. NEW YORK, .i
I1luhl' In ') TOWI • VERMONf. 7 nlghl In NOR 111 CONWAY, NfW ItAMPSHIRE, I n1\I"I ",
'fORI<., MAINr. 2 nIU"I'. "' BOS TON. I III"ht h1 NEWPOR I, RllOm ISl AND, 10 b"',Jkflnt ,
7 lunch"" 9 dlm1l'I and a Iu," dill" to, Ih,ouyhuUI youI Vm oilull

Wi'; CAN ASSIST YOU WI'I'1I ALI. YOUU 'ritA VIUI, I'NJ:HAU~
PLI';AS": CALL on W11I'PM US '1'()I.)A VI

:S

(213) 849-1833
(818) 846-2402

AUG 16 - EUROPEAN VISTA - 17 Days - Mo$t Meals •••••.••..••• $3095
FEW SPACES OPEN
•
SEP 20 - NISEI vas SUPE~
TOUR -13 Days - Most Meals .•••.••• $2295
. Seoul & lA'onJhon FEW SPACES NOW AVAILABLE
OCT 5 - HOI(J(AlOO a TOHOKU VISTA -12 Days - Mo$t Meals ... $2595
OCT 19 - OKlNAWA-J(YUSHu.5HIKOKU - 12 Days - Most MeaJs ••. , $2720
NOV 3 - FALL JAPAN ODYSSEY· 12 Days • Most tMals .••.. ,.. $2495
NOV 15 • THE O~ENT
VlSfA - 15 Days - Most Meals ..•...•...•. $229$
"Hong Kong. Moloyslo. Thailand Singapore

All tOUIS Include - flights. transfers. porteroge. hotels. most meal
sightseeing, tips & taxes ond touting by motorcoach.

PREVIEW OF 1990 KOKUSAI TRAVEl TOURS
SPRING JAPAN VISTA - Cheny Blossom lime

MAY SOUTH AMEIMCAN VISTA - Brozll Algentlna
JUNE KONA NISEI VEmlANS REUNION - Japon
SUMMER JAPAN VISTA
AUGUST

SCANDINAVIAN VISTA - with lQnlngrod

SEPTEMBER NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR· Highlights ot ElIr
OCTOBER

FALL FOLIAGE

(213) 625-2232

1989 KOKUSAI
TRAVEL TOURS

AJ'flll

From $1030

Be a 'PC' Ad Watcher

fo.r further Infotmlltion and _rvations, ptu •• write Of call:

"'.111\1 ,",ushid,l ..... ,1 .,.
Il) 19) :!X:,!.:l[l I
11 "I. lit,; K-'I, Mil', .!.::. ' (1119) 2It\-'\ 1:11

ROUND TRIP TO TOKYO
FROM LOS ANGELES, PORTLAND OR SEA TTLE

# 1 January Ski TrIp (ttaly)

Sawamlll1l

1989 TOUR SCHEDULE

Club

JAPAN

(Revised July 1989)

~s,

U.S. (8lKll ~7-X,

General chairman, Lou Hatamlya; facilityJ
C3lerer. Tom Okubo: comrnuruty contacts. ~
liClty and pnnting. Toko Fujjj; reception, Judy
Morita, Pri5Ci lla Ouchida. Sue Okubo and
Nancy T~hi
; table decorations, Joan Olet
general arnlllgemenlS. Mike lwahiro and Mike

JAPAN/NAGOYA F€STIV Al TOUR ......... .. ...... . . . ....... .. . Oct 1-17
Jom us and see beaubl\A J apan ,n aubJ1Tln and enjOy the Nagoya
Feslrval and Ihe fanlastJc WoOd Des9' EXPO.
Tour Pnce. S2125.00 per pel5Onl lWln.
AUSTRAUAlNEW ZEAlAND HOUDAY TOUR .. . ............. . .. Oct 6 - 25
Jom us and enlOY Ihe beauoful spnng bme tn AustralIa and
New Zealand I/ISlbng Sydney. Melbourne. AUokIand. Chnslchwch.
ML Co<*. Oueenstown. and Rotorua.
Tour Pnce S2'995.00 per pel5OnJlWWI.
SOUni AMERICA JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR- .... .. ......... Nov 1 - 12
Jam us and vlSlllhe beaJbfuiand hlSlDncsl counmes
01 BRAZIL - RIO de JaneIro, Sao Paulo. Iguassa Falls. and
ARGENTINA · Buenos Aires Meet III local Japanese
and Ieam about thelf expenences & history
Tour Pnce : $2250.00 P9f pel5On/ lWWl.
ORIENT HOUOAY TOUR . ..... _... . ..... . .... . ............ ..Nov 24 - Dec 8
JOin 11$ on a deUghllullDUr 01 Hong Kong. Slngapote.
Bangkok, Chiang Mil. &Taipei. Expenence Ihe ancJent
etJItUre5. beauh'ul sceneries, drnner/cultural shows
& shopp'ng berg8Jns.
Tour Pnce $229500 pet pel5On/ lWVl.

TOURS AND CRUISES

SUgil1l0l0. M.ll1ilJ(ll1g Uil~r;

SACRAMENTO, Calif. - Plans for
"Salute to Bob Matsui" are Oeing
fmalized, said Chairman Lon HAtamiya, Sacramento JACL chapter ;,resident. The gala event is set for S~
day, Aug. 5 at the Sacramento Convention Center.
Speakers for the evening will inelude Jerry Enomoto, national chair,
JAClrLEC; and community leader
Yasushi Chewy Ito.
Most of Sacramento's churches,
civic and service organizations have
agreed to co-sponsor the fIrst community-wide expression of appreciation to
the popular and effective five term congressman. Also co-sponsoring will be
JACL chapters from Florin, Placer,
Marysville and Stockton.
Many other chapters from Northern
California have indicated their support
and attendance, said Hatarniya.
Dinner tickets at $30 each are available from the Sacramento JACL office. 2124-IOth St. , (9J6) 447-0231 ,
JACL members or from any of the
co-sponsoring organizations.
Tables of 8 may be reserved upon
purchase of tickets to fill the table.
On the committee:

{jmerican HoHdu){1favel

3131 Camino del Rio North. 1 1080, San Diego. CA 92108
1:1\11lt'

Community Salute
for Rep. Matsui
All Set for Aug. 5

OKINAWA-«YUSHu.5HIKOKU TOUR
HOKKAIDO a TOHOKU VlSfA· Foil F<>i1O
URANIHON - th thOl$iOO Of Jap:ll'l

NOV1:M8ER fALL JAPAN VISTA· Fall FoIIQO TOUI
THE O~IENT
VISTA
KOKUSAlINTERNATIONAl TRAvel, INC.
400 . nd Street. Los AnQ I
900 1

'1

I

26-5"84

l;)llr

